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Readers invited 
to help locate 
heroes, characters

The Herald is encouraging 
its readers to participate in 
this year's Process Edition, 
“Heroes and Characters of 
the Crossroads.”

Specifically, we are looking 
for people who have made 
some type of impact on oth
ers in the Crossroads Area, 
through their kindness, wit, 
talent, determination or 
other traits.

If there is someone you 
consider to be a hero or a 
character, submit that per
son's name to the Herald in 
writing. Be sure and explain 
why you think he or she 
should be included in this 
special, four-section edition. 
Also include information so 
that we may get in touch 
with you, as well as the per
son's name you submit. The 
person you submit may be 
living or deceased

The Herald will select indi
viduals from those submitted 
to feature in the special edi
tion. which will be published 
in late liMrch.

A ll Miwes must bo eobnilt- 
ted in writing no lalfer than 
Feb. 18 and either brought to 
the Herald office at 710 
Scurry or mailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Weather classes 
scheduled in near 
future for our area

SKYWARN 2000 Spotter 
Training Classes by the 
National Weather Service are 
scheduled in the area in 
February and March.

All classes are free, begin 
at 7 p.m. and will last about 
two hours, with a short 
break.

Big Spring's class of is set 
for Feb. 15 in Howard 
College's East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

On Feb. 29, Stanton's class 
wUl be in the community 
center. Gail has a class 
scheduled March 6 for the 
community room, and 
Garden City will have a class 
March 14 in the school cafe
teria. *

For more information con
tact George Mathews, warn 
ing coordination meteorolo
gist at 915-563-5006, ext. 223.
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Boy Scouts to hold ‘Good Turn Food Drive’ Saturday in Big Spring
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County has an oppor
tunity Saturday to feed those 
less fortunate while shaping 
young character when Boy 
Scouts of the Lone Star District 
seek donations for an annual 
food drive.

“We do this every year, in 
coruunction with Boy Scout 
Sunday. We're asking people to 
place nonperishable food items 
in sacks on their front porch, 
and Boy Scouts will come by

and collect the goods,” said 
Clem Jones, project coordinator 
for the boy scouts.

More than 125 boys and 50 
leaders from Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan will 
spread out across the county to 
collect food items left on front 
porches. All the donated food 
will be given to the Salvation 
Army.

“We once did this in 
November, to help with the 
Christmas food baskets. But 
then so many other organiza
tions began having food drives

How T O  HELP
TBkbapIbsbcdf'pai^f 

bag. fill ft with canned 
goods or other non-perish
able foods, and set ft out
side fn a ptace visabie from 
the street Saturday morning 
by 9 a.rr .

at that time, so decided to move 
ours to the first Saturday in 
February, which is Boy Scout 
Sunday,” Jones said.

Boy Scout Sunday is an oppor-

HERALD mOTO/Cart Craham
Chuck TaykH, a medical technician with United Blood Seivices of San Angelo, draws blood from 
Pam Huitt of Forsan. The drive was successfui, with some donors waiting up to an hour to give

Thursday’s blood drive said successful; 
another scheduled in Big Spring Monday

By BILL McClellan________
News Editor

Thursday's blood drive was a 
success, according to United 
B1 'od Services representatives, 
who have scheduled another 
drive Monday.

“ We saw 28 people and drew

26 units. Our goal was 23. so we 
did very well,” said Gary 
Karschner, community rela
tions representative for UBS. 
"We appreciate the response" 

UBS will be at Best Home 
Care on Birdwell and FM 700 
on Monday from 3 p.m. until 6 
p.m., according to Karschner.

HERALD RHOTO/Cail Wakwn

Chuck Tuylor was busy Thursday at the Wal-Mart parking lot draw
ing blood. Wanda Johnson was one of 26 who donated. United 
Blood Services hod set a goal of 23 units.

To schedule an appointment, 
call 1-800 750 ;1851.

Donors must be at least 17 
years old, weigh more than 110 
pounds and be in good health. 
Those who donate should bring 
proof of identification and 
know the names of any medica
tion they have taken in the past 
;10 days.

Karschner said United Blood 
Services is constantly looking 
for donors, and in particular, 
groups of donors.

“We like to get businesses, 
churches, service organiza
tions interested. Where there is 
an interest, we will be there, ” 
Karschner said. “ It's a good 
Scouting project, too."

Karschner said he hopes to be 
able to bring the “Be A Hero” 
program to local schools.

“We go into the elementary 
schools and talk about the 
heart and blood, the elements 
of blood, so the kids have an 
understanding of w'hat this is 
all about, other than the wives' 
tales and fears,” he said. “The 
hope is that kids would say 
something to their parents. 
Normally, we would present 
this on a Tuesday, and on 
FYiday have a blood drive at 
the school. We also stress to the 
kids that people who don't give 
blood are good people, too.

See DRIVE, Page 2A

tunity for scouts to recognize 
their 80-plus year history by 
wearing their uniforms to 
church and other special events 
on Sunday, he said.

“ For those scouts whose troop 
is sponsored by a church, the 
boys will be wearing their uni
form to church,” Jbnes said.

The food drive helps stock the 
food pantry at the Salvation 
Army, and all food collected in 
the drive will be taken to the 
corps.

"The Salvation Army has a 
great demand on their

resources during Thanksgiving 
and Christinas, and this will 
help restock their pantry so 
they can continue helping peo 
pie all year long, ” he said 

Equally important in the 
event is the opportunity for the 
boys to learn team effort and 
the importance of supporting 
their community, he said

“This also provides the boys 
with an opportunity to learn the 
value of helping others This is 
not for a badge, but the project

See SCOUTS, Page 2A

Job rate
Unemployment on downward 
trend as rate hits 5.1 percent 
fo r  Howard County, TEC says
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Unemployment figures for 
December remain on the 
decline locally, as Howard 
County reports 
a 5.1 percent 
rate, according j 
to the Texas 
Em ploym ent 
Commission.

“ In the past 
few years we 
have seen a 
great improve
ment in oitr 
labor force and 
we have a lot of 
employer satisfaction with their 
employees,” said Virginia 
Belew, area manager of the 
Texas Workforce center in Big

*Se?ew ^ id  "unemployment In 
Big spring continues to dacline, 
down from 5.3 in November and 
5.2 in December of 1999. The 
additional 400 jobs created by 
StarTek USA in December 
helped offset the layoffs the 
country experienced with 
Signal Homes and Walls 
Industries closing, she said.

Belew projects further 
declines in January and 
February unemployment fig-

BELEW

ures for Howard County, as 
StarTek continues to hire. 
Solitaire Homes adds another 
175 employees, and the V.A 
home construction uses local 
labor.

“This should improve w ith all 
these projects, and 1 believe we 
will continue to see it improve." 
she said.

Statewide figures, which 
indicate that 247,100 jobs have 
been added to the Texas econo 
my, reflect that December 1999 
had the lowest unemployment 
rate for that month since 
December 1979.

In Howard County, 14.216 per 
sons are employed, while 7,58 
remain out of work, according 
to the data released by the com 
mission.

In area counties. .Andrews 
reports 5,232 people working. 
w « h  370 m ietn p\oy «!0 . f o r  a  6.6
percent unemployment rate 
Borden County has a 2.7 per 
cent unemployment rate, with 
401 persons working and 11 not 
working.

Crane County has a 6.1 per 
cent unemployment rate, with 
2.190 workers and 145 unem 
ployed Dawson County reports 
a 5.1 unemployment rate, w ith 
5,713 workers and 309 unem

See JOBS, Page 2A

Valid license plates required 
on front and rear of vehicles
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

There's nothing wrong with a 
little spirit but did you realize 
that if you are driving with a 
C on fed e ra te
flag, political 
message or uni
versity logo 
instead of a 
valid Texas 
license plate, 
you are com
mitting a mis
demeanor?

The offense of I 
“operation of a 
motor vehicle
without a valid license plate or 
registration” is punishable by a 
fine of up to $200.

According to Department of 
Public Service Senior Trooper 
Jim Lasater of Big Spring, the 
law has not been enforced to a 
great extent on the local level.

SWEATT

“For the most part we don't 
enforce the two-tag rule, " said 
Lasater. “Now if we pull some
one over and we give them a 
warning and they tell us flat out 
that they have no intention of 
replacing their trendy' tag for a 
valid one, then we may have a • 
problem. Actually the best way 
to avoid getting a ticket is just 
to have both plates '

Testing the limits of that law 
recently in Austin was one 
Travis County clerk w ho report 
edly gave a county resident cor 
rect information about the two 
plate requirement, only to fall 
short of the requirement by 
offering another car registra 
tion applicant a one-plate-or two 
option for his car The second 
driver only took one and now 
faces the possibility of a traffic 
citation.

Another example, however. 

See PLATES, Page 2A .

School districts trying to address substitute teacher shortage
By MARtHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

While the job market in Big 
Spring has continued to grow, 
with more than 600 people, 
employed through the combined 
efforts of Star-Tek USA and 
Solitaire Homes, an unexpected 
downside has occurred as well.

Big Spring Independent 
School District is in need of 
substitute teachers.

“I believe this is an economic 
' indicatin' that our local econo

my is doing well. People are 
working, which is good for our 
community, but it has generat
ed a lower substitute list as 

t many of our subs are going 
from part time work to Bill time 
work.” Mid Murray Murphy,

MURPHY KINGSTON
deputy superintendent for 
BSISD.

Murphy said that genowlly, 
the substitute teacher list aver
ages about 135 people who may 
be selected to substitute dally in 
the classroom for any one of 350 
professional teacheia. ^ 

But this spring, the list has 
declined to 86 teachers.

■f-

‘Tm taking people off the list 
every week. I pulled 15 names 
off the list just this month, and 
that's not usual.” said Shirley 
Matthews, executive assistant 
toXlurphy.

Matthews is responsible for 
maintaining the substitute list, 
which is distributed to all prin
cipals within BSISD. Those 
principals are than required to 
locate a substitute on their cam
pus when the need arises.

“With 350 professional people 
on staff, we can easily expect to 
have 15 or 20 out every day due 
to illness. And as we head into 
the spring sports season, and 
UIL competitions, we'll have 
even greater need for substi
tutes when these teachers and 
students attend events,”

Murphy said.
Dr. Bill Kingston, Coahoma 

superintendent, said University 
Interscholastic League competi
tion does create hardships in 
locating substitutes for the 
classroom when the sponsoring 
teachers are away.

“That is always a difficult 
time to find good, quality people 
to substitute in the classroom. 
And we have an additional 
problem in that we often hire 
those people on our substitute 
list whenever we have a job 
opening, because they have 
|Ht)ven themselves and we are 
familiar with their quality of 
work,” Kingston sidd.

While daily salaries for sub
stitutes vary all^itly between 
districts, all the requirements

for acceptance as a substitute 
teacher include a criminal 
background check

Matthews said a fee of $10 for 
the background check is 
charged each substitute each 
year.

Other requirements at 
Coahoma are that the person be 
a high school graduate with 
preferably some college. Big 
Spring requires all substitute 
teachers to have 45 college 
hours.

“But we are flexible. This is 
part of the educational process 
that the public doesn't hardly 
think about. In the spring we 
have a lot of professional leave 
absences, and can expect up to

See TEACHERS. Page 2A
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HuIa'Mae Hedges
Funeral service for harla Mae 

"Gran" Hedges, 90, Midland, for 
inerly of Hig Spring, will be 2 
p.m Saturday. Feb. 5. 2000, at 
the Kills Funeral Home, 
.Midland, with the Rev. Matt 
Hedges officiating. Burial will 
follow in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Mrs Hedges died Feb. 3
She was horn on Feb. 1, 1910, 

in .MaVei'ick. and was brought 
up in Runnels ('ounty She 
married ('liarles B Hedges in 
Midland on Ort 17. 1927. lie 
preceded her in dc'ath in 
Fehrnary of 1991 She assisted 
Mr Hedges in his ministry at 
Trinity Baptist rhurch, which 
later became Cuthhert Baptist 
('hiirch In 1970, they moved to 
Big Spring. She was a member 
of the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
('hurcli She retuned to 
Midland in I99K

Survivors include: a son. 
.Marvin Hedges of Midland, 
three brothers, Preston Stegall 
of Midland, J I) Stegall of San 
.\ngelo. and K.M Stegall .Ir. of 
.Miles: two sisters. Ruby Lee 
Duffie of I.iihhock. and .Alice 
Hedges of Big Spring; 16 grand 
cliildri'n: 22 great grandchil 
ilren. and three great-great 
grandchildren.

.Arrangements under the 
direction of Kills Funeral 
Home, Midland •

JO B S
Continued from Page lA

Kuneral.service for .\ubTey 
W a y n c 
Walker, 66,
Big Spring, 
will he .1 p.m 
Saturday. Keh 
r>, 2<Mi0. at
Nallev Pickle 
A- Welch 
R o s e  w () (I (I 
Chapel with 
the Rev Kddie 
Tubbs, pastor 
of First Baptist ('hurch. offici 
ating Burial w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mr Walker died Thursday, 
Feb .3. in a local hospital

He was horn on Oct. 5. 19.33. 
Ill Clay ('ounty He married 
Anna Marie Hultun on April 14, 
I960 in Denton Mr Walker 
was formerly of Wichita F'all.s 
and had resided in Big Spring 
since 1968. He retired as an 
area supervisor for .A Tx Gas 
{'ompany. He loved fishing and 
golfing. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church and a 
member of the Chapel Sunday 
SehiMil ('lass

Survivors inrlude: his wife. 
Anna Walker of Big Spring; 
three sisters. Melba Vincent. 
Murlene Mowerv and Laverne 
Moore, all of Saginaw; and 
three brothers. Dwight W'alker 
of Fort Worth. Weldon Walker 
of Knless and Doug Walker of 
Henrietta

.\rrangements under the 
direction of Nallcy Pickle (!C 
Welch Funeral Home.

ployed
Ketor (?ounty has a 7.2 percent 

unemployment rate, with a 
workforce of 57,907 and 4,5(X) 
people unemployed. Glasscock 
County has 720 people in the 
work place, with an unemploy
ment rate of 2.2 percent reflect
ing those 16 individuals not 
working.

Lubbock County has 123,413 
people working, with a 2.3 per
cent unemployment rate of 2,930 
individuals. Martin County has 
a 6.3 percent unemployment 
rate, w ith 1.559 workers and 105 
unemployed.

Midland County has 59,939 
employed {xusons, with a 5.2 
ix'icent unemployment rate for 
the 3,317 jieople who do not 
have jobs Mitchell County has 
a 4.4 percent unemployment 
rate, with 6.888 workers and 155 
unemployed.

Nolan County has 7,1.53 people 
working, with 343 not. for a 4.6 
percent unemployment rate. 
Pecos County has 446 unem
ployed people, w ith 5,978 in the 
workforce, for an unemploy
ment rate of 6.9 percent.

Reagan ('ounty has a 4.3 per
cent unemployment rate, with 
1.878 workers and 85 unem
ployed. Reeves County has a 
12.3 percent unemployment 
rate, with 5..360 workers and 751 
unemployed i

Scurry County-has a 4.5 per-* 
cent linemployment rate, with 
8.293 workers and ;188 unem
ployed. Taylor County has 
60,616 jTcople in the workforce, 
with a 3.4 percent unemploy
ment rate reflecting the 2,107 
IToople unemployed

Tom Green County has 51,201 
people working, while 1,675 
remain unemployed, giving the 
county a ,3.2 percent unemploy
ment rate

Ward County has an 8 percent 
unemployment rate, with 4,479 

.workers and .388 unemployed 
And Winkler County has a 7 
percent unemployment rate, 
with 2.973 people working and 
224 unemployed.

PLATES
Continued f'̂ om Page lA

is an .Austin curio shop that has 
started selling a do7.en varieties 
of Texas-themed plates, all 
stamped “not for official use."

Among the choices of trendy 
placards around Texas are the 
Confederate flag theme, “Don’t 
Mess With Texas” and 
“GWBUSH for President” 
proclamations. There are also 
plates touting the University of 
Texas. Texas Tech, and Texas 
A&M. to name only a few.

“bmforcing the two-tag law is 
not one of our main priorities,” 
said Roger Sweatt. public infor
mation officer for the Big 
Spring Police Department. “We 
just have too many other things 
more important for us to con
centrate on than concerning 
ourselves with enforcing the 
two tag law.”

Repeated efforts have been 
made to change the law. ^tate 
legislation to end the two-plate 
requirement has been intro
duced, and shot down, in each 
session since 1995.

Among thoM who oppose any 
plate law changes are law ofTi- 
cers themselves, who some
times rely upon security cam
eras pointed at the front 
bumpers to help identify vehi
cles. One of the best reasons 
that law enforcement favors the 
two-plates is they are able to 
identify a vehicle cither coming 
or going.

D U N l A l ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

TEACHERS.
Continued from Page lA

really helps the boys realize 
ways they can help those people 
less fortunate.” Jones said.

The scouts will begin about 9 
a m., and Jones said he antici
pates the event will conclude 
around 1 p m For those who are 
missed, or who wish to drop off 
their nonperishable food dona
tion, Jones said a trailer will be 
available in the parking lot near 
the Boy Scout Center, near the 
intersection of Seventh and 
Sru iT v .

■ I get maps from the chamber 
of commerce, and section areas 
of town off Then ! give those 
maps to the units, who cover 
the whole town in one swoop,” 
Jones said

40 a day some days,” Murphy
said.

BSISD offers $83 per day for 
those people with college 
degrees who lack teacher (»rti- 
fleation, while Coahoma pays 
$55.

For individuals employed by 
BSISD who meet the 45-hour 
college requirement but have 
not finished college, the salary 
is $50 per day for the first five 
consecutive days, then $55 
thereafter. Cktahoma pays $40 
for non-degreed substitutes.

“This is a large budget item 
every year. We've got about 
$180,000 budgeted for substitute 
salaries," Murphy said.

He has discuss^ with district 
employees the need to increase 
the salary of substitutes, and he 
anticipates that item to be on 
the agenda during the budget 
workshops this summer, he 
said.

A person who is accepted to 
the substitute list might expect 
to work every day for a district, 
he said.

“This is a great full-time, part- 
time job for those who enjoy the 
work. Substitutes set their own 
schedule and we accommodate 
that. They may elect to work 
just Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, for instance. But it is 
hard work and to never know 
where you may be going the 
next day could add stress,” 
Murphy said.

TICKET.
Continued from Page lA

dance. 7:30 to 10;30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
J  Dance. 8;30 p.m., Elagles 

Ixxlge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

-I Big Spring Squares call 
267 7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

DRIVE
Continued from Page lA

B ri efs

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TIO N  OF RETIRED Persons 
(A A R P ) 55 Alive/Mature 
Driving Course will be offered 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
8-9 from 9 a m.-2 p.m. at the 
Spring City Senior Onter. The 
course includes a one-hour 
lunch break.

There are no tests or exams 
in this special course for senior 
citizens, which deals with safe 
driving techniques. Attendees 
will receive a certificate enti-

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

M3 Scniry PH. SS7-St7S
Big ̂ rlBg. Tubs

Lidhsft^
d o f o m lU m io

r  Sweet AOeUnes Is having ^  
a membership drtve. Join ^  

^  us Monday eveninga at
^  6:30 p.m . at Merttorta! ^  
^  ChrtaUan Church. lO O l ^

Aitdrewa Hwy. In MltMan i

. B ig S i’ rin 'g

A round  the T own

tling them to a 10 percent dis
count in auto insurance rates 
for three years. The course is 
designed to improve the (^ri
ving skills o f anyone 50 and 
older, whether they belong to 
AARP or not.

Both sessions must be attend
ed to receive credit. Tuition is 
$10 which includes the cost of a 
workbook students can keep.

Reserve a spot in the class by 
calling 267-1628, the senior cen
ter.

S i r p o R i  G r o u p s

“The other reason for doing 
this is to get the students inter
ested. They are our future, our 
donor base. It is imperative that 
when they grow up, they under
stand the importance of giving 
blood," Karschner said.

He wants to target the high 
school as well.

“We go to the high school and 
basically say ‘you are adults 
now. and adults have responsi
bilities. You have to pay some
thing back.’ People in their late 
30s to late 40s are the ones who 
predominately give blood right 
now. They are getting older. If 
we don get some of the X and Y 
Generation interested, we are 
going to be in trouble in a few 
years,” he said. ‘ ■

Karschner said the school |mx>- 
grams have gone over well in 
some areas.

“We’ve had a tremendous 
response in some places. 'The 
kids have fun and get a science 
lesson in the process. And the 
parents have really gotten 
behind it,” he said.

Businesses or groups interest
ing in holding a blood drive are 
invited to call United Blood 
Services at 1-800 7560024.

Pedestrian 
struck by 
car on Gregg 
Thursday

The Big Spring Police 
Department received a call at 
approximately 6:12 p.m. 
Thursday reporting a 
or/pedestrian accident.

According to Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt. public information offi
cer. 55-year-old Rafael Lopez of 
Big Spring was crossing the 
street at Fourth and Gregg 
when he was struck by a 1996 
Mercury, driven by 77-year-old 
Mary Saldavar also o f Big 
Spring. Saldavar was headed 
east on Fourth Street when 
Lopez, crossing against traffic, 
stepped out in front of her car. 
reports said. '

Lopez kras transp^ted  by 
ambulance to Scenic mountain 
Medical Center and was later 
taken by helicopter to 
University Medical Center in 
Lubbock.

According to Kim Davis, pub
lic inform ation d irector for 
UMC. Lopez is listed in serious 
but stable condition this morn
ing.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
IGOIW. nth Place 

263>1211

Texas Lottery nckariM
Cash5:LlL2(L23^

LoMeiy nmbcis unaAcul anNi (

M a r k e t s

March cotton 55.99. down 10 
points; Feb. crude 28.02. down 1 
point; cash hogs at 41 even; 
cash steers steady at 70 even; 
Feb. lean hog futures 57.75. up 
22 points; Feb. live cattle futures 
70.97, up 25 points. 
amrttxr: Delta Cnrporatitia.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Alzheim er’s Association 

Support Group. second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families. I p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•*So I Forget.’  Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
firs t Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.. Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas. Inc.. Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1B06 
3264144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia. 1-3 
p.m.. on different Saturdays of 
the month. HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and. Loop 250. 
Midland. Call Joann Carney. 
(915) 686-7977. or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the 
(wrect meeting date.
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TODD RAY SMITH. 38, was
arrested on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

JO N A TH A N  M IC H ..E L  
P A U L . 19. was arrested on 
capias pro fine/no insurance 
(2nd offense).

CH RISTO PH ER SCOTT 
HOLMES. 27. was arrested on 
a charge o f driving without a 
valid drivers license.

ROLAND YANEZ GARCIA. 
33. was arrested on a charge of 
parole violation.

BRENDA PEREZ. 25. was 
arrested on a charge of m aking 
alcohol available to a minor.

F i r e /e m s

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents 'f1;om 8 aJn. 
'Thursday throng 8 a.m. today:

HieCHAEL BOREL. 24. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

•MARVIN DIAGLE. 31. was 
arrested on a charge of Class C 
assault/fiunilv violence.

•URBY BRISTOW . 78. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

•BRENDA PEREZ. 25. was 
arrested on a local warrant.

•ASSAU LT/FAM ILY V IO 
LENCE was reported in the 
I4(m block of Park.-

•FORGERY was reported in 
the 2600 block of Gregg.

•D IS TU R B A N C E /F IG H T  
was reported in the 2500 block 
of Gunter.

•ASSA U LT BY T H R E A T
was reported in the 700 block of 
Ohk>.-

•t HEFT was reported in the 
500 block of E. 19th.

Following is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire
Dqartment/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
12:50 a m. — 1300 block 11th 

Place, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

4:20 a.m. — 13(X) block Mesa, 
public service.

6:27 a.m. -  3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:31 a.m. — SMMC. transfer 
patient to residence.

8:46 a m. — 2200 block
Williams Road, medical calL 
patient transported to SMMC.

8:47 a.m. — 1600 block Lark, 
medical caU. patient transport
ed to SMMC

9:43 a.m. — 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1129 a.m. — SMMC. transfer 
patient to Midland.

1222 p.m. — SMMC. transfer 
patient to residence.

1:47 p.m. — 2300 block
Wasson, transfer patient to 
SMMC

2:47 p.m. — SMMC. transfer 
patient to Lubbock.
[ 3:55,p.jn. — SMMC, tranter 
p a ti^  to Sterling City.

4:38 p.m. — 200 block-
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

523 p.m. — SOO block W. 17th. 
medic^ caU. patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:02 p.m. — 2600 block
Chanute. medical call, service 
refused.6:ll p.m. — 400 block 
Gregg, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:54 p.m. — 1700 block
Lancaster, trauma caU. service 
refused.

10:21*>p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, service 
refused.

R e c o r d s

St iERin

'The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activities from 8 a.m. 
Wednesday through 8 a.m. 
today; - •

REBA FURLONG. 68. was 
arrested on a charge of 
forgery/tbeft (over S20.000fiess 
than $100,000).

Thursday’s high 80 
Thwsday's low 34 
Average h i^  60 
Average low 30 
Record high 82 in 1925 
Record low 4 in 1956 
Precip. Thursday OiX) 
Month to date 0.07 
Month’s normal 0.05 
Year to date 0.49 *
Normal for the year 0.63 
Sunrise Saturday 727 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 623 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 727 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 624 p.m. 
••Statistics not available
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Republican stra teg ist rethinking Bush campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Republkani strategists, elected 
offlrials. ftlbd-raisers and other 
early bacl|ers of George W. 
Bush areT nervously sifUBg 
through hii stunning defeat in 
New Hampshire and demand
ing a change in lacUcs from 
their troubira front-rfinner.

The GOP establishment, 
heavily invested in the Texas 
governor’s success, has a case 
of the jitters.

“ You’ve got to believe it is 
hard to get through to the ’202’ 
exchange today because the 
lines are buTzing about this in 
Washington." said Nelson 
W’arfield. former press secre
tary for 1996 nominee Bob Dole.

“ I’m bleeding for the guy- 
right now." said Rich Bond, 
who was an operative for the 
candidate’s father, former 
President Bush “ Most profes
sionals will tell you Bush will 
prevail." he said, but the shock 
of an 18-point loss “ should give

one who cares'about , ptditics 
and. in my case. George W. 
Bush, great pause "

With McCain passing up 
Delaware’s priniary next week. 
South Carolina’s PM>. 19 contest 
has become critical for both 
men. Bush’s formidable lead in 
state polls evaporated 
overnight with the news of his 
New Hampshire finish, accord
ing to two sets o f South 
Carolina surveys released 
l%ur%day
.“The prop-wash of defeat is 

going to be around for a while." 
Bush told reporters Thursday, 
adding a thought for the sec- 
ond-guessers: “Tell them to 
hold their breath because 
they’ve got somebody who’s 
about to win the Republican 
nomination."

Interviews with more than a 
dozen GOP leaders across the 
country, most of whom suKx>rt 
Bush, underscored the party- 
establishment’s strong belief

that the Texan ewentnalfv will 
win the nomination, given his 
formidable, resonctes and lead 
in I most ratioiud an<£ state 
polls " ’

Yet several troubling themes 
kept cropping up:

—The sense of inevitability 
that cloaked Bush’s candidacy 
is in tatters. “ I think if his odds 
were 20 ta 1 before New 
Hampshire, they’re probably 10 
to 1 now.”  said Bush fund-rais 
er Ted Welch

“ He needs to pull things 
together, and he will. ’’

- He must be more critical of 
McCain. “ Bush is going to have 
to get up and fight." said Rep 
John Kasich o f Ohio, who 
dropped out of the presidential 
race in July and endorsed the 
Texas gosemor. •

—He must cofuince voters 
that he is preparM to be presi 
dent.

“ I think that Governor Bush 
has really got to bone up on a

tremendous number of issues, 
said Sen .Arlen Specter of 
Pennsylvania, who has not 
endorsed a candidate but said 
the Bush team suffers from “ an 
inevitable sense of complacen- 
cv Kxit polls show that one 
third of New Hampshire 
Republican voters did not think 
Bush had the knowledge rvec'd 
ed to serve effevlively

He iieeds to be more spon
taneous, because McCain 
shines by comparison I think 
he was overhandled and over 
scripted. ” said .New Hampshire 
(iOP chairman Steve Du prey 

F.ndorsements dont always 
help. and maybe hurt 
McCain's staff and some Bush 
advisers f^lieve the father s 
backing ot this boy dimin 
is.he<l the catididate in the eyes 
of New Hampshire vc ers. "The 
endorsement strategy needs to 
b*' shf'lvixl. said Scott Reed. 
Ikile s campaign manager 
who is not tied to a campaign.

Father plans to appeal 
sixth-graders suspension

Councilman Lipscomb quits; supporters rally around
DALlaXS (AP) — Supporters 

of longtime civil rights leader 
.A1 Lipscomb say they will stick 
by the convicted felon, who 
resigned ^u rsday from the 
Dallas City\Council.

More than 100 of Lipscomb’s 
supporters surround^ him. 
chanting ’We Love AI." as he 
announced he would leave the 
public office he had held for all 
but two of the past 16 years.

An .Amarillo jury convicted 
Lipscomb last week of 65 counts 
of conspiracy and bribery 
Prosecutors said that over a 
period o f several years he 
accepted monthly payments of

SI .000 cash and other gifts fn>m 
Yellow Cab Co. owner Floyd 
Richards in exchange for voting 
in the company’s favor on taxi- 
related issues.

Lipscomb, who maintains his 
innocence and vows to appeal 
the verdict to the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals, was 
hoping to remain on the coun
cil. He stepped down, his attor
ney said, because, otherwise, be 
risked being jailed pending his 
.April 10 sentencing.

Lipscomb ally Roy Williams 
said he believes justice was not 
served by U.S. District Judge 
Joe Kendall moving Lipscomb’s

trial to Amarillo
“ We cannot let a federal judge 

become God. prosecutor and 
jury." W’illiams said.

“ 1 don’t trust the .5th Circuit, 
but if it reaches the Supreme 
Court, we will see a reversal of 
the outcome we had up in 
Amarillo.”

Kendall has said he change<l 
the venue because of pretrial 
publicity and Lipscomb' 
prominence in the Dallas black 
community

Lipscomb faces up to 645 
years in prison and a maximum 
fine of S16.2 million

Assistant U.S. Attornev

.Michael I hl said Lipscombs 
resigtuuion was prop+m because 
public trust in the city would tx' 
tainted if a < onv icted felon 
remained on the council

■'I am pleased that Lipscomb 
has decided, apparently after 
strong unnng from his attor 
tieys. to finallv put the interest 
of hts constituent'- and the cit\ 
hofore his fiersona! interests. 
Lhl said

Lipscomb s Lawyers had urge«l 
the 74-vear-old to resign, fearing 
Kendall would jail him before 
his .April I" sentencing The 
judge has set a detention hear 
ing for Tuesdav

LOCKNEY (AP) -  Larry 
Tannahill plans to meet with 
the superintendent of Lockney 
Independent School District 
this morning to appeal his 12 
year-old son’s punishment for 
refusing to take a mandatory 
drug test that the district 
required of all students as part 
of a new drug po>

Brady Tannahui. a sixth grad 
er at Lockney Junior High 
Schmjl. was the only drug test 
ing holdout of the 4(J0 students 
in grades H through 12 in this 
small farming community 
Students in Lockney were 
required to return a parental 
consent form to the school by 
.Monday. Urine tests were con
ducted on students and teachers 
throughout the week

On Thursday. Lockney 
Superintendent Raymond Lusk 
informed the elder Tannahill 
that he would have 72 hours to 
appt'al his son s punishment for 
refusing the test, which is the 
same as someone who had test 
ed positive for drugs: a 21 day 
suspension from extracumcu 
lar activities, at least three 
davs in school suspension and 
three sessions of substance 
abuse counseling.

Brady w ill also be required to 
take a monthly drug test for a 
year

Each time he refuses, it will 
be i-onsidered a repeat offense, 
and the punishment escalates 

It will be done first thing in 
the morning.’ Tannahill said 
Thursday of the appeal "Brady 
w ill go to classes as usual until 
the appeal process is over . 
His academics come first and if 
they are going to leave him 
alone, he needs to stav in there

and keep’ learning 
Ijisk said the schi.xd had no 

choice but to erifurce its rulev 
■'If the schixjl dttermiiu'^ ihi'- 

is what we think we iiet-d to J,, 
to provide an ojitimurt. 
tion. then that is what wt tu-. i| 
to do.’’ he said

Tannahill sav-- tlx polx \ 
might be what ktxpc hi-, son 
from a public fHlu< ati< ii 

■'.My son is an ,\ and fy -.tii 
dent. " Tannahill -a'd -t.indnic 
outside the rural l.iitlnran 
church he attends amid nnlf's ot 
farmland stretchitu: a- t̂ ,r a-, 
the eye can see 

“ He's never be*-n in 'rouhl*. 
and right now thev are ^avlrlg 
he s guilty

Lusk said the communif, .tup 
ports the poll! \ whirh'- h;>'! 
been discussed -.ince 1''V7 whr , 
l.'i people in tiu- town i t 2 j ; 
were indicted o’n rhai ji - . ; di 
tnbuting and u-itii: " .an • ,i; ! 
marijuana He said tji, i
board decided after a ->■<-]> - it 
community meet it,"' to r. 
tests of evervono. < a : -a , 
seemed unfair to - ul-I- - • .
dents enmlK-d oi > -.'rn .
lar activities ,

"I think It s ai osca U - • p< ; 
cy ' said Hobby Hall ;■ bU'irx -- 
professor at Wa\lati(t Haici-t 
University in f’ lainv;i a ( i 
has a daughter who attend- 
sch(K)l in Lockney 1 for on* 
would like to kni.iw t . i,|’ 
dren were iiuoK*(< m ut':-- 
because it gives \ ,ri a aha’ 
for intervention 

Lockney is tba saennd --ahoii! 
in the area t<. imjilamt-tr 
mandatory drug testing fxdK ■■ 
Sch(x>l officials in Sundown, 
about 75 miles to the -aiithwa -.r, 
say their policy is effai ri\a

Tarzai) T-shirt nLxed 
at elementan’ school

ABILENE (AP’j -  An 
.Abilene fifth-grader was told 
by his mother that if he 
brought his grades up. she’d 
buy him a Tarzan T shirt

^ u l Solis did improve his 
grades, and .Amelia Solis 
lived up to her side of the bar
gain. But now. he can't wear 
it at school.

Alan I>eckea. principal of 
Reagan Bleineotary SebooL 

^  shirt, saving 
stiidmts were making inap
propriate comments about the 
character in a loin doth.

"Each principal simply 
makes that judgment... as 
consistently and impartially 
as possible.’’ Abilene superin
tendent Charles Hand-ley 
said:

Clinton administration wants hlaek-tailed prairie dog protected
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

Clinton administration said the 
black-tailed praine dog war
rants protection as a threatened 
species but stopped short 
Thursday of imposing political- 
ly controversial restrictions on 
developers and ranchers while 
states work on x ays to preserve 
the rodent

A pest to many but a beloved 
critter to others, the prairie dog 
wiD be addetr to a JQiM of candi- 
4at«s _for. threateqni^^v«lus 
under the Endangered Species 
Act and its status will be 
rev iewed annually.

But the Fish and Wildlife 
Service said it is dealing writh 
too many other plants and 
wildlife that are in more dan
ger. such as the lynx and moun
tain plover, to take on protect

ing the praine dog.
“The black-tailed praine dog 

is a very resilient species It’s 
handled a lot over the years, 
said Pete Cfober. an agency biol 
ogist who led a yearlong study 
of the prairie dog. “ HopefuIIv 
we ll be able to work with those 
states to avoid the necessity of 
listing the species ’’

Colonies of praine dogs, so 
named because of the barking 
sound that they make, once 
ifef]e found on as uiabj(^as.l()0 
million acres from Canada to 
Mexico, but the animal has 
been decimated by disease, 
eradication programs and 
urban sprawl

Biologists don’t know how 
many praine dogs there are but 
say their habitat has beer 
reduced to about a million

acres
FHghr Western state>i 

.Arizona. Kansa-. .Montana. 
Nebraska Oklahoma. South 
Dakota. T» xa- .iiiii Wyoming 
have agrtxxl to rorne up w ith a 
pLin b\ next vear for monitor 
ing and protecting the animal 
( oloradi*. where the praine dog 
is particularly controversial, 
and North Ikikota are consider 
ing their own plans

Service’s curnual reviev '̂s 
look at how the prairie dog is 
doing and wTx'ther it should be 
removed from the candidate list

or moved up in priority
The agency has already pro 

posed several species for listing 
as endangered or threatened m 
the region, including the lynx, 
mountain plover and Colorado 
butterfly plant Endangered sta 
tus means that a species is in 
danger of extinction: threatened 
status means it could become 
endangered

The National Wildlife 
FeffPrhflrrn. which had petl 
tinned for listing of the black 
tailed praine dog. said it will 
work with the states on protec
tion measures

.Among other things th.- 
group wants statf'- ri.isv r,
the prairie dog a*; v. iLLiti' no: ,i 
pest

"The decision send-- on iinjx.i 
tant sign.il from the n (icr.il cov 
ernmenr that the j)t,une due - 
plight 1": dire and that seruui- 
changes must be ni.t i. n Hi' 
way we manage u. M,u k
Van Putten. pre.-;di of t(u
organization.

The higgesT th-rat to the 
praine dog is a form (d rb*- 

■an wijx 
k'ish and

bubonic plague that 
out entire colonies, tlx. 
Wildlife Service studv said
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P o lla rd 's 1999 Chevy Siverado 
1500 Reg. Cab 

4X4 Z'Tl Package

FT E R IN V E N T O R Y
CLEARANCE SALE

IS EXTENDED THROUGH THIS WEEKEND!
T a b l e  T o p  C o o k w a r e  Y o u r  C h o ic e !

PlSIir ^  • rtow«r »imfcx.s
1.929 Dealer OiKOIlW rtwer LotXs fOoer Hrrors
I (xwra rô Lamp̂  % 'tare

Sale Price

[$24,616 ♦rri.

—7, .
. .-fl

W-A.C
IS O ! E . 4Ui 
2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

Large Selection Of Computer 
Desks &  Armoire’s

Reg To 
StH '10

.A B eau tifu l Pattern  
O f CtKikw are  A t 
A  G rea t P rice .

M e n ’s .A s s o rte d  C le a r a n c e  S h i r t s

S a le !

-  \

4 «'

mr i
Reg To 
$48 00

I ' - $5

N a t u r a l i z e r ^  “ S c o u t "  S a n d a l

S a le !

Reg. S48.00

One Of Our Most 
Popular I.adies Shoes 
At A Very Popular 
Price

s a le !
Handcrafted Q uilts

Hee VZKMJO

.A Huge Selection 
Of New Styles’ 
Pillow Shams .Also 
Available $9.99

Ladies Fleece Pullover & Vest & Sweaters

S a l ^ ' i

Keg T o  
yK5 00

Ladies Dresses 
S a le !

Reg To 
$92.00

Assorted Sizes To tl
Chooae From.

v n tn A th
a02 Scurry

’s  P id n i t u r e '^
Fim Uti
267-6178
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“Congress shall mdke no law respecting an establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof: 
or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances."
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Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless other>wise indicated.
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O u r  V i e w s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish 
ments.

W e recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute;

• H O W A R D  COLX.EGE, which announced that pre
liminary spring eni*ollment figures are at 2,090 stu
dents, up 65 students from the spring of 1998.

• C IT IZENS who took the time Thursday to donate 
blood at the United Blood Services bloodmobile.

• B IG  SPR IN G  STATE  H O SPITAL , which will take 
over the patient load for Lubbock’s Charter Plains 
Behavorial Health Systems Hospital, and in the process 
will add nine jobs locally.

• L IN D A  C O N W A Y , who was named to chair the 
Pops in the Park celebration this year.

• T O M M Y  S U L L IV A N , named to head the Howard 
County 911 program.

• M JR. R O N A L D  A N D  JO A L E X A N D E R , new com
manding officers at the Salvation Army.

• H A N G A R  25 A IR  M U S E U M  C O M M IT T E E  and
other volunteers,.who continue to make the museum a 
showcase TdxakVmost recently by adding a
Harrier jet to the Collection.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

O t h e r  V i e w s

Thursday evening’s State 
o f the Union address was the 
biggest political waste of 
time in modern history.

Our national embarrass
ment's 89-minute speech was 
an exercise in incredible 
excess, cheap politics, empty 
rhetoric, comic gestures, 
egomania, self-indulgence, 
hubris, nonsense and eva
sion.

The era of big government 
is back except for the fact 
the Clinton Democrats have 
to face Republican blockers 
in Congress, thank 
Providence.

Lame duck Bill Clinton

proposed 104 new or expand
ed government regulations 
or spending programs.
That’s 1.17 initiatives per 
speech minute, according to 
the libertarian Cato 
Institute.

Thursday’s speech was a 
perfect example of why the 
country is plagued with 
Clinton fatigue. What we 
saw was the shell of a. presi
dent — who is not respected 
or trusted by at least two- 
thirds of the American peo
ple according to the latest 
polls — pretending to exer- 
■cise leadership.

The Lima (Ohio) News

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com or 

jwalkerfa xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours o f operation are from 7;30 a.m. until 5 

p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address w ill not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
■ Letters fiom  our circulation area w ill be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big f ir in g  

Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721.

Confederate flag: Is it really worth the bother?

Y
pu know, I wish this
whole thing would just 
go away. But the acri
mony over the

Confederate flag flying over the 
South Carolina capitol has 
boiled up, 
and maybe it
was
inevitable.
We are in a 
period wThen 
people 
become 
enraged over 
the designa
tion
“Washington 
Redskins.” It 
is not impos
sible that ______________
their anger is ii>—
genuine. Politically correct 
Stanford has abolished its 
Indian symbol. It is clejir that 
we are living at a time when 
people want to quarrel over

J e f f r e y

H a r t

symbols. Curiously, politically 
correct opinion regards burn
ing an American flag an act of 
“ free speech.”

And so 1 will try to make a 
few meditative points here 
about that flag flapping around 
in South Carolina. The 
Confederate stars-and-bars... 
has become a matter of contro
versy just now. After all, other 
southern states — most strik
ingly including Arkansas — 
still fly flags that include a rep
resentation of this flag. Then- 
Gov. Bill Clinton’s administra
tion in Arkansas flew that kind 
of state flag, and nary a peep 
was heard. Nary a peep, except

when New York's Republican 
Mayor Rudoh;>h Giuliani 
recently made a campaign visit 
to Little Rock — and then he 
was attacked for riding in a 
state vehicle that flew the flag. 
Isn’t that strange?

Now we have the South .v 
Carolina tempest, which arose 
like a sudden tropical storm 
just when a Hepubliean prima
ry was approaching in that 
state, and jual when • 
Republicans control the state 
legislature. Isn’t that strange?
It would be cynical to suggest 
that the controversy has been 
stirred up to embarrass 
Republican candidates and 
Republican legislators. I am 
not cynical enough to suggest 
any such thing, but I admit it 
did cross my mind.

President Clinton, 1 notice, 
has denounced the Carolina 
flag. He never denounced the 
Arkansas flag. Isn’t that 
strange? But let us think about 
what that naval ensign might 
symbolize to different people.

I can well imagine that it 
genuinely uritates many 
blacks.

I am aware that it is bran
dished by disreputable ele
ments as a symbol of general 
rebellion and, in many cases, 
anti-black bigotry. I have seen 
skinheads and motorcycle 
gangs flaunting that flag and in 
their hands it is as unattrac
tive to me as they themselves
are.

I can also well imagine that 
the flag reminds many blacks 
of slavery. After all, there 
would have been no Civil War

had there not been slavery — 
though slavery was not the 
occasion for hostilities in the 
first place. And most of those 
who fought under that flag and 
the square army flag were not 
slaveholders, but small farmers 

. and yeomen. Still, it is legiti
mate. it seems to me, to think 
of slavery and subsequent Jim 
Crow when viewing the flag.

But it is also possible to read 
that flag differently. William 
Faulkner has written very 
movingly about the young 
Southern boy who lives mental
ly in that moment before Gen. 
Pickett’s disastrous charge at 
Gettysburg, almost insanely 
ordered by Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
In that still moment, the battle 
flags are furled, the bugles are 
still, the mile or so of the 
wheat field lies before the mas
sive forces of Pickett. Up there, 
on Cemetery Ridge, the Federal 
artillery batteries are still. This 
Southern boy reveres the dash 
and heroism of Lee, of 
Stonewall Jackson in the 
Shenandoah Valley, of Bedford 
Forrest’s wild cavalry charges. 
He despises “Yankees.” He is 
not thinking about slavery, cot
ton or anything except the 
great Army of Northern 
Virginia. In that still moment 
before Pickett’s charge, history 
had not yet closed down on the 
Confederacy.

Then the command rings out 
to charge, and the bugles blow, 
the battle flags are unfurled, 
Pickett’s divisions advance in 
serried gray ranks, and the 
Federal artillery holds its fire 
— until the rebels are most of

the way across the wheat field. 
Then the artillery opens up. 
Pickett’s entire army disap
pears before his eyes in fiery 
carnage. Faulkner’s boy knows 
it is all over. Lee goes back to 
Virginia, on the defensive. The 
(Confederacy is doomed. But 
the boy always thinks of that 
moment before the charge, the 
stillness of the waiting army. 
For Faulkner’s Southern boy, 
the flag is not about slavery.

I will add yet another inter
pretation.

To me, the Confederate flag 
symbolics treason. The 
Southern states signed on to 
the Constitution in 1787, ratify
ing it. In the Preamble, one of 
the goals of the document is a 
“more perfect union.” In ratify
ing the Constitution, the South 
agreed to “ union.” As Daniel 
Webster phrased, “ Liberty and 
union, now and forever.”

When the Confederate guns 
opened fire on Fort Sumter in 
Charleston Harbor in 1861, they 
were at war with the 
Constitution. Clear treason.

What is remarkable, in my 
opinion, is that Grant’s terms 
at Appomattox and Lincoln’s 
attitude toward the Southern 
leaders were in the end so for
giving. The noose was rare. 
Astonishing.

So, what is to be done with 
that flag, which is so various a 
symbol? I, for one, am weary of 
the arguments.

There are those who love that 
flag as a memory, and those 
who hate it.

Is it really worth the bother 
to fly it above the capitpl?
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Communist Party awaits young boy’s return

J
f the United States govern
ment sends Elian 
Gonzalez back to Cuba, 
and I suspect it will 

unless Congress finds the back
bone to grant ________________
him citizen
ship, it will 
be sending 
the child back 
not to his 
father, but to 
the commu
nist party. 
Parental 
rights don’t 
exist in Cuba.

Here are 
few excerpts 
from Cuba's 
law of the

C h a r l e y

R eese

child, as translated by Alberto 
Luzarraga;

Article 3: The communist for
mation of the young generation 
is a valued aspiration of the 
state, the family, the teachers, 
the political organizations and 
the mass organizations that act 
in order to foster in the youth 
the ideological values of com
munism.

Article 5: The society and the 
state watch to ascertain that all

persons that come in contact 
with the child during his edu
cational process constitute an 
example for the development of 
his communist personality.

Article 8: The society and the 
state work for the efficient pro
tection of youth against all 
influences contrary to their 
communist formation.

Article 9; Educators have a 
high mission in the develop
ment of the communist person
ality. '

Article 23: Upon completion 
of primary schooling, young 
people may continue their edu
cation at pre-university cen
ters, vocational schools or 
other specialized schools on the 
basis of their academic 
achievement, political attitude 
and social conduct.

Article 33; The state grants 
special attention to the teach
ing of Marxism-Leninism due 
to its importance in the ideo
logical formation and political 
culture of young students.

Article 68: (SlUdren and 
young people pfepare for the 
patriotic/militinr education by 
acquiring military knowledge, 
pre-inductee courses and active

military service making their 
own the principles of proletari
an internationalism and com
bative solidarity.

And if that’s not enough, the 
Cuban constitution states “no 
rights granted by this constitu
tion can be exercised against 
the existence of and objectives 
of the Communist state. The 
infraction of this article is pun
ishable.”

I don’t know why some 
Americans wish to pretend that 
Castro’s Cuba is not the totali
tarian state that it is. Elian, if 
he’s returned, will not belong 
to his father. He will belong to 
the communist party. Instead 
of an education, he will receive 
totalitarian indoctrination. His 
life will be bleak indeed 
because Ĉ astro robs the Cuban 
people.

The Cuban peq;>le sore so poor 
that one fresh tomato is a great 
prize but hardly available to 
the average Cuban. Yet 
(G iro ’s personal wealth puts 
him on ffie list of world’s rich
est men.

This should be evaluated in 
view of the fact that, prior to 
Castro, Cuba was the most

prosperous country in Latin 
America. The only equality 
Castro achieved was to make 
the Cuban people equally poor 
while he and his communist 
party cronies live the luxuri
ous lives of aristocrats.

Of course, if  in the above 
Cuban laws you substituted the 
word Christianity for commu
nism and Marxist-Lcninism, 
then I suspect the same secular 
leftists clamoring to the send 
boy back to Cuba would be 
screaming the opposite. In fact, 
in America, Elian Gonzalez 
will grow up free — free to 
choose his own beliefs, both 
religious and political: free to 
puixue whatever career his 
inclinations tell him; and free 
to think for himself without 
fear that his thoughts will get 
him executed or imprisoned.

I can't think of a greater 
example of child abuse than to 
send this child, delivered by 
God from the cruel sea, back to 
the dreaiy prison that Castro 
has made of Cuba.

His mofiier’s voice, speaking 
fYom the deep, is louder than' 
that of his communist-flunky 
father.
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♦ A  brisk walk burns 3 0 0  calories an hour.

" 4 . J

♦ In  189 2  George W .G. Ferris designed the 
Ferris Wheel and built his first one the follow
ing year for the Columbia Exposition.
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story Idea for 
the life! section? 
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Dealing with divorce
Baptist.Tem ple offers course to help the new ly singly handle guilt and anger o f broken relationship
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN________ _
Features Editor

When divprce happens, son^ 
people separate themselves 
from one o f the places they 
need most — church, a locfd 
minister said.

Sometimes one or both part
ners suffer feelings of guilt or 
embarrassment, or just think 
the church no longer seems 
like “ home” anymore. Don 
Snipes said on the contrary, at 
this difficult time is when peo
ple need the church most.

“The church is suppose^ ,to 
be a place o f help, hope and 
healing,” said Snipes, pastor^ ôf

Baptist Temple Church. He will 
lead an eight-week course 
called “Growing Through 
Divorce” each Monday begin
ning March 6. The deadline to 
register is Feb. 21 <

“The goal is to help them get 
through some of the anger, bit
terness, and move on,” Snipes 
said. “ It's like something Dr. 
James Dobson says ... ‘You 
havfe to go o'n with life or life 
goes on without you.’”

If people don’t leave behind 
some o f the baggage o f their 
broken relationship. Snipes 
said, they are in danger of 
Repeating the same mistakes. A 
place to begin, he added, is 
with forgiveness.

W o r k s h o p

j.V
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“We w ill discuss God’s for
giveness, forgiving ourselves, 
and then forgiving others who 
have wronged us,” he said. 
Divorced people should not 
dwell on their mistakes or situ

ations they could not control, 
he said.

“God loves us far beyond any
thing we can imagine,” he said. 
“ There is always healing, 
always forgiveness in God.”

Topics for the course include, 
“ Facing the Iteality of Being 
Single Again,” “Self-Worth; I 
Am Somebody,” “Getting in 
Touch With Me and God,” and 
“ Learning How to Trust as I 
Start Over.”

Snipes, a minister for more 
than 25 years, has been through 
divorce himself and is now hap
pily remarried. He has also 
done work toiyard a Ph D. in 
counseling and said he has a 
strong interest in working with

^ ' C H U R C H
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St. Paul Lutheran

The Prayer Pal dinner w ill 
take place in the Cactus Room 
of Howard College at 6:30 p.m. 
on Feb. 10.

The Network classes for 
January are complete. Another 
Network class begins in March 
with dates to be announced. 
Guesto always wekome.,t --'

M em b ^  of the Lyedia Cfrcfe 
and Mary Martha C irc le  of 
LW M L'(Lu theran  WoMab's 
Missionary League) of St. Paul 
will host the Spring Workshop, 
’ Bringing Missions Home' on 
Saturday, Feb. 26, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. All women of th&hrea 
are invited to attend.

Members of St. Paul have the 
opportunity of attending one or 
more Serendipity Small Group 
Bible Studies. The group meet
ing at 2204 Edgemere on 
Monday evenings begins study 
of First Corinthians on Feb. 7,
at 7 p.m. ----- I
j On Thursday- eweiMiis-at-X,. 

another group, under Ih^iffiffec- 
tlon of Lucille Mob^§',W?ll'rtifeet ■ 
n the church library. This 

'^oup is beginning the study of 
Romans.

Another group is being orga
nized and will meet at Rosa's 
Cafe on Thursday at 7 p.m.

R e l i g i o n  n e w s

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  More 
than 17,000 women gathered 
this week at a sold-out Women 
of Faith conference, listening 
to Christian motivational 
speakers and reexamining 
their lives. ‘ /

“ I think as women, we wear 
many hats. Juggle many priori
ties, and play superwoman. We 
take so little  time for our
selves,”  said Kathy Lamb, who 
organized a group from her 
church to attend.

Although the conference is 
reminiscent of mass faith gath
erings like Promise Keepers 
and the M illion Man March. 
Women of Faith focuses less on 
making new commitments to 
families and communities and 
more on reminding women of 
Go(Ts love and grace, said 
Christie Barnes, executive 
director.

The conference has grown in 
popularity'since its inception 
in 1996, when 30,000 women 
attended conferences through
out the country.

The speakers, all women, 
offer testimonies touching on 
such issues as parenting, 
divorce, childbirth and loss.

This group, directed by Sara 
Bdvin, will study the book of 
Revelation. Date o f the first 
meeting will be announced at a 
later date.

First United 
Methodist Church

'How Everything Fits 
Together in Life’  (Deut. 5:1) is 
Dr. Ed Williamson’s message 
this Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m. Our home page is 
http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove.

Youth meet on Sunday after
noon with Mid-High youth 
meeting at 5 p.m. Youth Choir 
is meeting at 6 p.m. and Senior 
Highs meeting at 7 p.m.

There is also a Bible study for 
senior highs on Wednesday 
night at 101 Washington. 
Children also have a great time 
in our Sunday School at 9:40 
a.m. every Sunday morning. 
We also have children’s vocal 
and handbell choirs led by 
John and Denise Ross. Single 
Adults have a class all their 
own, taught by Jackie Henry, 
on Sunday morning ̂ i40 , and 
if you are a singlV'lraiUt you 
are invited to comt 'sml visit 
us!

There is a Wednesday noon 
Bible study class and meal each 
week in Garrett Hall and every
one is invited to atteM.

For more information ^11 the
* s

church office at 267-6394.

Mt. Bethel Baptist
Garage sale bargain hunters 

should stop by 630 Sgt. Paredez 
St. on Saturday, Feb. 12, start
ing at 8 a.m. There will bie plen
ty o f items from which to 
choose such as furniture, 
sundry household goods, cloth
ing, accessories and unique 
extras.

Shoppers should access the 
sale via the church parking lot. 
Wear comfortable shoes, bring 
small b ills and enjoy this 
adventure. Garage sale spon
sors are the Mt. Bethel 
Women's Missionary Society 
and the trustees'who w ill be 
available throughout the day to 
assist shoppers with their final
^Ipotianfi

The Rev. Mister M B. WiUard 
is the ikiinisfer.

First Assem% of God
’ The Fruit o f the Spirit, 

Longsuffering’ Gal. 5:22-23, will 
be the subject of Pastor R.T. 
Havener's message this Sunday 
morning at 10:40 at the First 
Assembly of Go;l, Fourth and 
Lancaster. ’ILongsuffering’ 
Sounds like being able to 

'tendure pain for a long time, 
but that is not the real mean
ing. Pastor Havener w ill be 
opening the Scripture and 
revealing the real Truth of how 
the Holy Spirit causes 
’Longsuffering’ to be an expres

sion of our lives.
In the evening service at 6, 

the Rev. Lance Hines, a mis
sionary candidate to Africa, 
will be the guest speaker.

The congregation of First 
Assembly invites you to these 
special services this weekend.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

>n Sunday, the Rev. Don 
Brown, a retired Priest from 
Kentucky and a native of Fort 
Worth, w ill be our guest 
preacher at both morning ser
vices. The Rev. Brown is with a 
Christian relief agency known 
as ’ Food for the Poor."

The Grief Support Group has 
a meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 
9, 5 p.m. at Canterbury South.

Kids’ Club w ill meet on 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 5 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

First Baptist Church
Dr. Claude Cone, executive 

director for New Mexico 
Baptist Convention, w ill be 
preaching this Sunday at First 
Baptist Church. "Don’t Smother 
the Fii^ !’ ‘is tHe’’ morning’s ser
mon l^j^c.

TJ)£^ig S jgriM ^^^ciation 
Evangelism Rally will meet at 
FBC for their yearly meeting at 
6 p.m If you would like to sing 
in the choir,
please meet in the sanctuary at 
5 p.m. to rehearse the evening’s

Jesujs ;is the world’s undisputed champion
Certainly it isn't frozen solid, 

but it might be stfe to say that 
the Inferno ist-urinlng on its 
pilot light in the aftermath of 
Superbowl XXXIV.
•As a native St. Louisian who 

..^rew up watchitvg .̂ the football 
Cardinals, I think ! can speak 
with some authority on this. In 
the 1970s we lived and died 
with the "Cardiac Cardinals” 
who always came up just short 
of glory. The team morphed 
into “Air Coryell” in .the 1980s 
and still languished.

What Hall of Famers Dan 
Dierdorf, Jackie Smith, Jim 
Bakken, and Roger Wherli 
couldn’t get done on the field, 
nor Gene Stallings, Jim 
Hanifan, Don CoryeU, or Bud 
Wilkerson orchestrate from the 
sidelines, is now sports history 
by the most unlikely of teams, 
my new “hometown” St. Louis 
Rams.

Pro-footbap fans aU .pver the 
country feel that their team is 
the best when the season 
begins, but at the end, the con
test narrows down to two 
teams. It’s the best of the NFC 
against the best o f the AFC. 
The winner is the undisputed 
champion because he has beat-

S TE V I STUTZ

en the best.
That’s what Jesus did. The 

powers of darkness put their 
best up
against him — — — —
— death.
Mere 'man 
would have 
wilted facing 
that power.
He would 
have been 
flushed out of 
the pocket, 
thrown for a 
huge loss, 
and been car
ried from the 
stadium on a
gurney. — —

But Jesus was no mere man, 
and when he came face to face 
with death, death met its con
queror.

St. Luke tells us the sad story 
of the widow of Nain, who hav
ing already lost her husband, 
now grieved the death of her 
son.

Everyone was very sympa
thetic and wanted to help her, 
but what can anyone do in the 
face of death? Once a person is 
dead, all hope is gone. Right?

When Jesus and the disciples

Jesus was no mere 
man, and when he 
came face to face 
with death, death 
met its conqueror.

came along and realized what 
had happened, we learn that 
“his heart went out to her.” He 
felt genuinely sorry for her and 
quickly took action that turned 
her sorrow into joy. He stopped 
the funeral procession, walked 
up to the corpse, and said, 
"Young man, get up''

What a joke it would be for a 
mere man to try something like 
that! But Jesus is no mere man. 
He is our Lord and Savior, and 
even the dead have to obey 
Him. The young man got up' 
The great enemy, death, could 
not hold him.

Death couldn’t hold Jesus 
either. It tried! The church and 
the state of that day crucified 
Jesus and He died and was 
buried. But on the third day 
the grave had to give Him up 
again.

CLUB
NEWS

people, especially those facing 
difficult times.

The fee for the course is $35, 
which includes the book, 
“Growing Through Divorce” by 
Jim Smoke, other materials 
and refreshments.

Each session begins at 7 p.m;. 
and child care can be arranged 
if it is needed. ,

Snipes said some aspects of 
the course would also fifw id  
ows and widowers, who face 
some of the same issues as the 
recently divorced.

Any divorced, separated or 
widowed person who is inter
ested in the class should call 
the church at 267-8287 for more 
information.

HA UGH

music. Cone will speak.
Cone will also be leading the 

winter Bible study sponsored 
by the Big Spring Baptist 
Association from Monday until 
Wednesday in the sanctuary, 7 
to 8:30 p.m. We will be studying 
I and II Thessalonians. Come 
be a part of this Bible study.

Join us on our web sight at 
www.fbcbigspring.org for addi
tional information concerning 
our church.

First Christian Church
This Sunday, Dr. Jimmy 

Watson, pastor of First 
Christian Church of Big 
Spring, w ill present the ser
mon; "Monotheism for 
Dummies’ at the 10:50 a.m. wor
ship service. Watson w ill 
explore the main themes of 
monotheistic faith, utilizing the 
text from Isaiah 40:21-31.

Other activ ities at First 
Christian include Sunday 
School for all ages beginning at 
9:45 a.m. On Tuesday afternoon 
we offer an after school Bible 
Club for elementary age chil
dren. On Wednesdays we offer 
a Bible study at 10:^ a.m. led 
b^ ■p^UL^tPlth: ’tlhq\r prqstlqe. 
led by Ronnie Moss, is held on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 
p.m. The women meet on 
Thursday evenings for a video 
series at 6;30. Everyone is wel
come to join us for any and all 
of these events. Please call our 
church office at 267-7851.

Death could not hold the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Neither will it be able to hold 
us. The day is coming when all 
of us will fall asleep in death, 
but we need not be afraid 
There is no reason for us to be 
afraid, for we have a Savior 
who met death and conquered 
it for us!

Speaking of giving glory to 
God for His victory, wasn't it 
great to see Rams quarterback 
Kurt Warner’s positive 
Christian witness?

Kneeling in prayer by Titans 
safety Baline Bishop as he lav- 
injured on the field, leaping 
into the stands to kiss his wife, 
and at the pinnacle of his MVP 
season. Superbowl record-set 
ting MVP performance, Kurt 
puts 'firs t things first’ and 
thanks our Lord Jesus Christ 
who made him, redeemed him, 
and gifted him with athletic tal
ent. A good day in professional 
sports all around!

Oh. by the way, pitchers and 
catchers report in two weeks ... 
maybe Tony LaRussa will take 
a cue from Dick Vermeil. 
Watch out Astros!

Steve Stutz is pastor at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church

Big Spring 
Newcomers

T h e  
N ew co m e rs  
Club w ill 
m e e t  
T h u r s d a y ,
Feb. 10, at 
11:30 a m. at 
the Big Spring 
Country Club.
Guest speaker 
w ill be Sue 
Haugh, who 
will talk about 
cooking with
herbs. All interested people are 
invited to attend. For details, 
call Suzanne at 268-9335.

Retired Teachers 
Association

Fifty members of Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association partici
pated in the community volun
teer service program in 1999. 
The volunteer hours included 
all areas o f service in Big 
Spring and Howard County.

The 50 retirees turned in a 
total of 14,135 hours of volun
teer service to the community. 
Of this total, 1,741 hours were 
provided for our youth in 
response to Gov. George W. 
Bush’s program. 'Go For’ — his 
reading initiative.

The goal for Texas retirees 
was set at 5,555,555 volunteer 
hours of service to the commu
nity in which they live. 
Teachers in Texas have exceed
ed this goal the past four years.

Six members turned in a 
total of 6,357 hours of service. 
These are as follows: Loma 
Jean Wynn - 2,387, Ruth 
Salisbury - 1,293, Eunice 
Thixton - 1,079, Erma Steward - 
579, Ernie Boyd - 516, and 
Hazel Duggan - 503.

"Green Thumb 
Garden Club

The Green Thumb Garden 
Club held its meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 1, in the home of Joan 
Lanfond Sandra Houston was 
cohostess. Ten members were 
present.

The program was presented 
by Linda Conway of Howard 
College on the subject of histo
ry of Scenic Mountain State 
ParlT :

She described the role played 
by the mountain in the days of 
Indians, and described how 
mountain was transformed to 
its present beauty during the 
1930s by government projects 
She described the many plants 
and flowers along the roadways 
as well as stone buildings, 
playgrounds and picnic areas.

Next meeting will be Marcy 7 
in the home of Myra Robinson.

Coahoma 
Masonic Lodge

Quail Dobbs 
w ill be hon
ored by the 
C o a h o m a  
M a s o n i c  
Lodge No 992 
A F & A M  
on Saturday,
Feb. 12. The 
presentation 
ceremony will 
begin at 7 
p.m. at the 
lodge.

The public is invited to 
attend and share food and fel
lowship honoring this worthy- 
citizen as he receives the 
Community Builders Award.

DOBBS

R m  l ( I lo^ !>i \v.s

DENVER (AP) —  Promise Keepers, the Evangelical group that stages mass revival meetings tor men, 
has closed all eight of its U.S. regional offices and consolidated field work at headquarters. Ed Barron, 
vice president for U.S. Ministries, said the new structure would "greatly enharree our communication and 

mim  of resources." Prevtoualiri the qrgarUoHqn^has had financial problems and staff outbacks.
Promise Keepers hps not dates I b i ^  20i(Jp, oahference schedule but it-plans first-tinre visits to: 

Albuquerque, N.M.r ^M on Rouga;*La,; Id BgwilltB. ^ . ;  Lynchburg, Va.; Oklahoma City; Orlando, Fla.; and 
R|>rcester, Mass. Ratdrn visits are i s B t f ^  Atlpntal Denver; Los A n g le s ; Milwaukee; Minneapolis; 
Pfijtsburgh; Portland, pre.; and SacramentOk t il lf .  ' v

k  H K A R TA ,jB d o n a ^  (AP|j 
V  nation as it ^ p p l a o j  

. 9^X)kesmen for 
MMlad last wiaek,at 

MofrnonMtif plans 
Moiifion rnlisiPtiBrl^i 

sand InctonaalaBS a rf ~ 
prqaifsed grpaldr

The head qffvie Moirnon'church visited the World’s moat populous Muslim 
ing interreH^pqlip violence. '  f
r « ■ -■ V... _k_ A • ^  a  a n  ■ ■; i.i /

Invrtatkii 
I I n  I r t o q n e l r i a r

: with w o r N i A l i ^  other religions, were expelled in 1981. Only a fewthou- 
There H i^ e e n  speculation that Wahid, who stresses loieranoe arto has 

, rh^ht ease religious restrictions.' .1 ' J

[pf Jesus Chrfet of Ladpr-rtty Saints said church President Gordon B. Hinckleyy 
I of Rm ident Abdurrahman Wahid, arvl rejected suggestioi^

For Y olk  I"nfor' i a t i o ^

SKYWARN 2000 SPOTTER TRAINING Classes by the National Weather Service are 
scheduled in the area in February and March.

All classes are free, begin at 7 p.m. and will last about two hours, with a short 
break.

This year’s classes will include video of the Midland tornado in 1999 and the 
Oklahoma City tornadoes of May 3. 1999. Also, thunderstorm types and strategies for 
looabrrg tornado formations are just some of the topics that will be covered in the 
class.

For more information contact George Mathews, warning coordination meteorologist 
at 915-563-5006, ext. 223.

• • •
A BENEFIT FUND HAS been set up at Norwest Bank for Isidro Gonzalez. 9, who has , 

been diagrrosed with leukemia. Donations to the fund will help his family with medical 
and travel experrses while he undergoes treatment in Lubbock.

Donations can be made to "the Isidro Gonzalez Berrefit Fur>d’  at Norwest, or you can 
call Niki Brorman, 268-9658, for information.

• •

http://www.xroadstx.com/-dove
http://www.fbcbigspring.org
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H-E-B Thin 
Potato Chips
14 Oz. Bag 
Assorted Varieties

oad Shrinq) Salel
X t t i i i l l  P i n k  S h r iw t p
Previousiy Ftjuen

Medium Broim  Shginy
Previously Frozen

49
Lb.

F re s h  &  F a b u te lis  B e m e s !_
Enjoy a taste o f summep^in^^ivinter fresh 

blackberries, blueberries, raspberries and strawberries

Blueberries Blackberries
Round and smooth with no seeds, 
blueberries are the third most 
popular non-citrus fruit.

O f all the wild berries, these are the 

largest, have many seeds and are 

black or dark red in color.

Raspberries
These bentes have an intense
flavor and come in red, black, 
purple and gold varieties

Red Ripe 
Strawberries i Lb.
Good for your health, strawberries are low 

in calories, averaging 45 calories per 1/2 
cup serving, and are high in vitamin C. 
Choose berries that are firm and plump 

with good color and for the best flavor 
keep unwashed berries in the refrigerator 
and use within a few days or freeze for 
later use.

Fresh Blueberry-Strawberry 
Mousse Pie Recipe

Ingredients- C o o ld n g  Steps-
l.nseli'p  ̂1 nflasorrd (jebtiTi 

I t t up t.'old V\4ter
fabU'spiMim Irrmtn JuKe 

I < up I 2 pint I rrsh BKirbrme  ̂
I ( up siMrd Strawbrrnrv 

and hnrK C'hcipprd 
1 I ( lip ( . jofri tmnrrs Sugar 
I XOume ( ontamer IjIp 

V\ hijiprti Topping 
I '* lixh Ki-etilrf Rrad> C'ntsI 
l̂ » prtfrd (»raham I radiPT i’nwi;

1. In a snafl oucepon. qirvikle ylabn over cold wratef, let 4 «d  I minulp
2. Stir avn heat laibl grbcm a complrtely danivvd (aboul I ninalp).
3. Stir m lemon juKe; set aade to cooL
4 In a large bosvi add bAueberriet, ttawfaeiTies and confectionen* su r̂, 

km to coot
> Sdr m (ksaoKed gebtm.
t>. Fold to wFvpped toppaig; qxun pie imdure into cnat 
7 Refngeraie 34 houn or until inn.
H (>amtsh suggestions; whipped toppmg. additional fredi fruit or serve 

with bluebmv sauce.

ess
Shoulder Roast
U.S.D.A. 
Select Beef 
Llmit-2

F ro m  th e
i

Ea.

Dessert Shells
ectPH g.

)
FalFree •
Angel Food Cake
8.5 Si.
Sugar AngBl Food

8 In. Fresh
Strawbei
Cheesec

Candy
6.29 Oz.^Or 13'0z. Bag 
Assorted Varieties

5 0  ̂ O f f
1 Ic r s h t 'v ’s X 'a lr 'n tin c  ( u n rK

6'29 Oi Or 13 0/ B ig

ytitoii

I (My

I?

Prices Good Friday, February 4 Through Sunday, February 6,
M Ifeur Big Sprina Boem. Frederkkibuig, Hondo, Kerrvib, Lyb, A4i£nd, Nbw Brounish, Odsao, Pnsol, PW 
Seguin And lAdn HC-6 Stores Indudmg HC-B Modieidacc

2 0 0 0
OGR RfiQR), oon ̂ swoiwo, XnsnZf

Seguin And lAdde HC-6 Stores Indudmg HC-6 Modieplace 
Qgtn Ntt VUidAl Bntdiin) Centrwl Mtrkft « Pme Te Tht Of Om Lem ̂ riat Bmy Daf, ¥k Hamm 7%e Kigkt n  Umk (̂ mmlirtn. Smm hiim Mmf Met AmeKtUe Im AM Slim e 2 0 0 0 H € 4 eo «ll «00>1000
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In Brief
Hawks post J4 S 0  wfn t 
over New Mexico iMlkary

Howard College's Hawks 
took a crucial 74-60 win 
Thursday over New Mexico 
Military Institute’s Bronco  ̂in 
Roswell,'H>l.

The win improved the 
Hawks’ season record to 14-8 
while they improved to 6-1 in 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play.

Sophomore^ Donald “Yogi 
Ceasar and Darryl Martin led 
the way for Howard, Ceasar 
scoring a game-high 25 points, 
while Martin had 17.

Freshman Steve Bonner 
added anotimr 12 points for 
the Hawks.' who now look 
ahead to ^tu rday ’s show 
down with Midland College’s 
league-leading Chaparrals.

BSJHS girls manage split 
In Andrews tournament

Big Spring Junior High 
School’s Lady Steers teams 
met with different results 
Thursday in the opening 
round of the Andrews Junior 
High Invitational Basketball 
Tournament.

In seventh-grade action, the 
Lady Steers dropped a 38-26 
decision to Midland Christian 
despite a 14-point showing by 
Carissa Mattson.

Big Spring’s eighth-graders 
were more successful, though 
rolling to a 52-25 win over 
Midland Christian.

Leina Braxton paced the 
Lady Steers eighth with 16 
points, while Kim Green had 
11 and Lindsey Phillips had 
eight.

Big Spring’s seventh-graders 
face Lames at 10:30 a.m 
Saturday, .while the eighth- 
grade squad plays Lamesa at 
1:30 p.m.

Junior high netters 
split with Andrews

Big _ Spjjng Junior High 
Sch dQ jN en te flfc id  |Mth-
g r a d 9 M i l n « S i B ; f f | l  d
split in dual maMP dcnon 
against Andrews’ young 
Mustangs on Thursday.

The Steers netters took 10 of 
16 matches in eighth-grade 
action, while Andrews took 11 
of 18 seventh-grade matches.

Big Spring got eighth-grade 
singles wins from Jake 
Smiley, Vishal Shrcrff, Justin 
Ferrell. Will Liggett. Cole 
Fuqueron and Ame Blacketer 
in eighth-grade play, as well 
as sweeping the boys’ doubles 
and splitting a pair of girls’ 
doubl^ matches.

The Big Spring seventh got 
singles wins. from Nicholas 
Paredez. Nick  ̂Rivera. 
Veronica Villarreal. Jessica 
Ybarra and Alex Gariepy.

Hawks* baseball season 
opens with pair of losses

Howard College’s Hawks 
opened the 2000 baseball sea 
son with a 2-0 loss to Blinn 
College and a 6-5 setback to 
Seminole (Okla.) State at the 
Blinn College tournament on 
Thursday.

The Hawks will now face 
Tyler Junior College and 
Northeast Texas Community 
College in today’s games.

Area*Games
T O D A Y "
HMirSCNOOl BASKETBALL

S p.m.
• Big Spring at San Angelo 

Lake View (Cr6)
6:30 pjn.
• Plains at Coahoma (GB)
• Forsan at Junction (& 6)
• Seagraves at Stanton (GB)
• Ira at Borden County (GB)
• Irion Co. at Garden City (GB)
• Westbrook at Sarids ( ( ^ )

On the air

Radio
5:45 pm. — Big Spring Steers 

and Steers at San Arigelo Lake 
View Maidens and Chiafs. KBST- 
AM 1490.

Telovlilon
8 p.m. Wirrfcr )«>ames. 

ESPN, Ch. 30.

7 p.m.' >- Houston Rockets at 
innasota Tlmbansokias. TNT,* 

Oi. 28.
9-.30 pm — PTioenfei Suna at 
Mtaa SuparSonm. TNT. Ch.
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BSHS linksters open season at Snyder, San Angelo toamaments
By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________________
Sports Editor

Promising.
That’s the Way first-year Big Spring 

High School golf coach Steve Ward sees 
his Steers and Lady Steers golf teams as 
they open the 2000 season today in San 
Angelo and Snydo*.

“We’re looking forward to getting start
ed.” Ward said as he prepared to take the 
Steers to the Snyder Invitational which 
opens today on the Western Texas 
College course and concludes Satiuday 
on the Snyder Country Club layout.

“ I.really feel like both our boys’ and 
girb ’ teams have the potential to be very 
competitive this year,” added Ward, who 
has taken over head coaching duties for 
both golf programs at the high school.

having come to Big Spring from Bullard 
High School in Elast Texas. "We still 
have some questions to answer and this 
has always been an extremely competi
tive district, but these kids played well 
enough in the fall to make me believe 
we’re capable of being in the mix.”

While the Steers open the Snyder 
Invitational today, the Lady Steers will 
begin play in the San Angelo 
Invitational today at the Bentwood 
Country Club before finishing the 36- 
hole event Saturday at the Riverside Golf 
Course.

A couple of seniors will provide lead
ership for a Lady Steers team that is oth
erwise somewhat young and untested.

The big gun for the Big Spring girls’ 
contingent, of course, is two-time defend
ing district champion Ashlie Simmons, 
who recently signed a letter of intent to

play junior college golf at McLennan 
Community (Allege in Waco next sea
son. '

Simmons’ decision to sign prior to the 
start of her final high school season was 
a good one. Ward believes.

“ I think that takes a lot of pressure off 
her... she can concentrate on her game,” 
Ward explained. “Ashlie felt like she did 
n’t play as well as she might have last 
year, because here was a lot of pressure 
on her after being the district medalist 
as a sophomore.”

Ward also noted that senior Heather 
Gibbs has recently joined the team and 
should provide added leadership.

“Heather hits the ball pretty well, and 
just her being a senior ought to give us 
a little stability we might not otherwise 
have,” he added, noting that the remain
der of the team is made up of juniors

Heather Harris and Sarah Anthony and 
two sophomores. Amanda Sheedy and 
Leslie Hicks.

“With Ashlie putting up the kind of 
numbers she does,” Ward explained, "if 
we can get a couple of others to break 100 
consistently, we re going to scare some 
people”

Asked to pick the district’s top girls’ 
teams. Ward quickly mentioned tradi
tional powerhouses Andrews and 
Snyder, but also noted that Fort 
Stockton s Prowlers are expected to be 
much improved this season.

§nyder and Andrews were also Ward's 
picK as District 5-4A boys’ favorites, but 
he’s convinced his Steers are capable of 
contending for the team championship, 
as well. So, too. are Sweetwater's

See GOLF, page 2B

Lady Hawks roll past WTC
Focus now moves 
to Monday battle 
with Lady Chaps

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

SNYDER — Bad teams can make good 
teams look bad.

Such was the case several times 
Thursday night when Howard College’s 
Lady Hawks all but blew Western Texas 
College’s Lady Dusters out of their own 
gym, posting an 85-46 win in Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference basket
ball action.

As a result. Lady Hawks head coach Ron 
Mayberry was certainly satisfied with this 
team’s play that improved Howard’s record 
to 18-5 overall and 6-1 in WJCAC play.

The win left the Lady Hawks half a game 
out of first place in the WJCAC women’s 
basketball standings behind Midland 
College’s league-leading Lady Chaparrals.

More importantly, it sets up the season’s 
second showdown with Midland on 
Monday when the Lady Hawks play host to 
the Laidy Chaps at 6 p.m. in Dorothy 
Csrrf?ttColiseOB. ----- -------------------------

That showdown was fwemost„,on 
Mayberry’s mind the minute the final horn 
sounded on Thursday’s blowout.

“They’re (Lady Chaps) going to have 
blood in their eyes,” Mayberry acknowl
edged. “We came fi*om behind to knock 
them off at their place and you can bet 
they want to do the same thing to us. As a 
matter of fact. I ’m sure they want to beat 
us as badly as they can.

“That’s why it was important for us to 
come over here and play well tonight.” he 
added. “There were times when they (Lady 
Dusters) made us look a little ragged, but 
we were focused and stayed in control.”

The Lady Hawks asserted themselves 
almost from the outset, jumping out on top 
when sophomore post Yolanda Grant 
stepped outside the' three-point arch and 
ripp^ mesh.

While the Lady Dusters managed to bat
tle back momentarily for a 66 deadlock, 
back-to-back three-point bombs from 
sophomore guard Ashanti Nix and fi^h- 
man swingman Koretha Johnson gave 
Howard a lead it would never relinquish.

From that point forward, the closest 
Western Texas would come as 14-11 when 
Erica Johnson hit the Lady Dusters’ only 
trey of the night with 12:36 remaining in 
the first half.

The Lady Hawks answered with a string 
of 12 unanswered points to take control 
with a 26-11 margin at the 8:28 mark.

Three minutes later the Lady Hawks 
embarked on another run. rattling off 15 
unanswered points in a two-minute span 
— freshman post Grace Gantt starting and 
ending the run that included three straight 
tlUQee-point bombs from Grant.

By the time Nix hit the last of Howard’s 
three-pointers on the evening with 50 sec-

HCRAU) piMto/ Jbn Fteno
Howard College’s Koretha Johnson (50) makes a strong move to the basket en route to 
scoring two of her game-high 17 points against Western Texas Coliege in Snyder 
Thursday night. The Lady Hawks took an 85-46 win over the Lady Dusters, setting up a 
second conference showdown with Midland College’s Lady Chaparrals on Morxiay.

ends reiuining in the half, the Lady 
Hawks owned an insurmountable lead, car
rying a 4945 margin into the halftime 
intermissioil.

Howard increased its lead to 30 points 
early in the second half with a 7-1 opening 
run, and midway down the closing stretch 
the lead was 33.

Western Texas was able to chip away at 
that lead during a five-minute span late in 
the second half when Howard managed 
just one field goal and failed to convert on 
the front of a couple of one-and-one trips to 
the free throw line.

As a result, the Lady Dusters railed by 
just 28, at 73-45, when Veronica Howard hit 
a pair of free throws with 4:03 remaining.

Seeing their lead drop below 30 seemed 
to come as a slap in the face for the Lady 
Hawks, however, and they responded with 
a 12-point explosion to end the game with

an exclamation point 
Statistically the Lady Hawks were as 

dominant as the final score indicated 
Johnson finished the night with a game 

high 17 points for the Lady Hawks, while 
Gantt added 15 and Grant finished with 13.

But each of the 10 players on the Lady 
Hawks roster contributed to the 39-point 
win. while throwing up a defensive effort 
that refused to allow any of the I„ady 
Dusters to reach double figures 

Sophomore guard Danielle Brown led the 
way for Western Texas, finishing the night 
with nine points. Post Lakeisha Ross 
added eight more.

The loss dropped Western Texas’ record 
to 3-24 on the season and 1-7 in WJCAC 
play.

Howard College officials are pulling out 

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B

N. Carolina, 
Duke don’t 
disappoint
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

It's about time to drop words 
like arguably or one of the best 
in college basketball when 
describing the Duke-North 
Carolina rivalry.

The schools eight miles apart 
met for the 250th time 
Thursday night and came up 
with another beauty as No. 3 
Duke beat the Tar Heels 90-86 
in overtime

“The hype really didn't mea 
sure up to the performance of 
all the youngsters in that ball 
game. ■■ Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski said “ I thought 
there was sensational basket 
ball out on the court by both 
teams "

Duke (17 2. 8-0 .Mlanfic Coast 
Conference) had a 19-point lead 
in the second half, 6ut the Tar 
Heels (13-9. 4-4) scored on 19 of 
their final 22 possession of reg 
ulation the last a 3-pointer by 
Joseph Forte with 5.2 seconds 
left — to tie it 73-73 and set off 
the crowd of 22,570 at the Smith 
Center.

The Blue Devils scored on 
th’ ir first six possessions of 
o v ‘rtime to win the 17th 
straight overall and extend 
their own record with their 
30th consecutive .ACC regular 
season victory,,

It was their 16th straight ACC 
road victory and fourth over 
time game of the season

Our guys have done^well in 
overtime, but I don't want them 
to take me there anymore. 
Krzyzewski said.

In other games involving 
ranked teams, it was: No 1 
Cincinnati 70. North Carolina 
Charlotte 62, No 2 Stanford 78. 
I'CL.A 63. N’o. 9 .Arizona 77, No. 
23 Oregon 71. Iowa 77. No. 15 
Kansas 69; and No. 17 Tulsa 70. 
Southern Methodist 59.

Shane Battier had 25 points 
for Duke. Chris Carrawell had 
2.1 and Carlos Boozer had seven 
of his 15 in the overtime

"We could have easily put our 
heads down when it went into 
overtime. ' Carrawell said “ I 
know I was saying. ‘Oh God. 
not here, not now ' But we 
stuck in there and we fought. "

Ed Cota had 21 points for 
North Carolina, which was not 
ranked in this matchup for the 
first time since 1990, while 
Forte had 20

“ Duke is a great team I 
thought so before and I even 
think more so now ." North

See NCAA, page 2B

Strange night: Rodman finds a home, Ford fired, Drexler honored
Th> ASSOCTATED PRESS_______________

On a brisk day of coming and going in 
the NBA. Patrick Ewing showed he 
intends to stick around for awhile.

Ewing, the target of criticism and 
trade rumors this week, matched his 
season h i^  with 20 points to lead the 
New York Knicks over the Portland 
Trail Blazers 96-88 Thursday night

“When my number is called. I do the 
best I can.” Swing said. *T knew I*d be a 
significant contributor. I don’t need 
other peofde to motiimte me. 1 motivate 
myadf.”

Earlier in the day. Dennis Rodman 
signed a one-year contract with the 
Dallas Mavericks. Also, Ĉ tiris Ford was 
fired as coach of the Los Angeles 
(nippers, with assistant Jim Todd taking 
over.

In other games, San Antonio stopped 
Tcrooto 11M6. ililwankae downed Utah 
lOSBB. Honston beat Philaddphia 109-106 
and Dallas deiwted Chariotle 106B6.

Hampered by intwies ttie past three 
years. Swing m is^  Bw first 20 games

this seasoR' with tendinitis in his 
Achilles. His relationship with coach 
Jeff Van Gundy has deteriorated, and so 
has his playing time.

“ I ’m not going to complain about min
utes,” Ewing said.

Benched for the final 17 minutes in 
Tuesday night's loss to Orlando, he woke 
up Wednesday to a story in the newspa
per that said the Knicks discussed a deal 
that would’ve sent him to Washington

“Whatever happens, happens.” Ewing 
said “Greater players than me have 
been traded. It’s a business.”

The 37-year-old Ewing blunted 
Portland's rally in the fourth quarter at 
Madison Square Garden. He finished 
with nine rebounds and three blocks in 
36 minutes as the Knicks ended the Trail 
Blazers' six-game arinning streak

Mavericks 106.
HorwetsBg

Rodman was not at Reunion Arena to 
■ee his new team beat Charlotte. Michael 
Finley scored 32 points, including seven 
in a row to start the fourth quarter.

Rodman, 38. has been out of the league 
since the Los Angeles Latv^rs cut hirl) 
after 23 games last April. He’s expected 
to make his debut for Dallas on 
Wednesday at home against Seattle.

Erick Strickland had 23 points for the 
Mavericks.

Rockets 109,
Sixers 106

The Rockets retired Clyde Drexler’s 
No 22 jersey, then saw Shandon 
Anderson score a career-high 32 points 
as Houston beat Philadelphia.

Allen Iverson had 40 points for the 
Sixers. Anderson had nine during a 15-0 
run that began late in the third quarter 
and sent Houston to its third straight 
victory.

Drexler. who won an NBA champi 
onshlp ring while with the Rockets, now 
is a college coach at Houston. His num
ber was retired during a 36-minute half
time ceremony that included his college 
teammate. Rockets star Hakeem 
Olajuwon. along with Julius Erving. 
Jack Ramsey. Buck Williams and Kiki

V’andeweghe

Spurs 112,
Raptors 95

Tim Duncan had 32 points. 17 
rebounds and seven assists as San 
Antonio slowed down Vince Carter and 
visiting Toronto

Earlier this season, the highflying 
Carter scored .39 points against the 
Spurs. In the rematch, they double- 
teamed him most of the game and held 
him to 19 points

Bucks 102.
Jazz 99

Glenn Robinson hit a 3-pointer at the 
buzzer and Milwaukee won at Utah. The 
Jazz have lost five in a row for the first 

time in almost six years
Robinson took an inbound pass from 

Vinny Del Negro and stepped back and 
sank the shot over the outstretched arm 
of Adam Keefe. Robinson was 4-f(M'-4 on 
3-pointers.

Ray Allen scored a season-high 36 
points fcH- Milwaukee

d.i .
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Thursday s Games
B* SVW’ j TiKOnfo «

J. 0̂  2
»*. 1̂' r 2 C<#rt*Jr a 1
Nt.A .r-fV-) J I■V ,»v.:irT, 3 P» I 3. tK-

2. Tjrrya Day 1. OT’ .̂K 6 AH-yr Kt ^
‘ " r 4 N > -h rs
b •• -•..'■t' 3 Ĉ"*r<ŷ f »-
' • . if r iV'*r\ 're 
‘•f L -s S  ̂ V »'-CChJV‘ ' 2

Today s dames
N r. S' 'vJ ••: •**

Saturday s Games
■*■ pÂ'es Sf-txe !u e.l Sunday s Game
A’ Star Game at Toronto. 1.30 p m.

Top 25 • M en

 ̂'> tt ,en <y .r. ’■'H; Assoc rated 
'  ̂ hast'f to.yll
■ j e VI tes r' parer.Thesess. T.-yn y'

Record
•'.r nna’’ ■(' 20 1rj ,3, r  iIF:

• -.Fâusc IT’D
?! M 1t ' - SS|“ 1 u ̂

** Vcbigâ 1*̂ ^
, 9 /’■* ci I * 4!•! A.jfiijf' r  •1 ! ‘O.f I' 1? ■I?4
1 DH 10*

15-51' 1̂4
1' Tjs., 2021- .• \f=- 3
: * j* 163. 1 '*•);’ 18-314 4

163
163

4 4 • 104
. ■ VjtyiaFJO 146

JUCO - Min

'•̂le tot 20 teams m the National
juf.'i ' Coi'ege Athletic Associatior
Dtvs"̂  1 s basketball pnU ar.(J
iF'-ôds ft trxigh Feb 1

Record
1 Battcif C'junty. Kar 'M 2: .

NBA SrwniNt.s
BASCBALL 
American Leaĉfe

ATiAHEtM At̂ iCLS- Prtvnoted Kevur 
UM<h to •K.e piesKJer-t at sales, rnar 
Hft.fxg afi.i op̂'f.rtior's.

KANSAS »0>a;.S s-grv*d RHP 
E3W' Mv.rTAV ’v a n-.i'TC.f league corv 
"acTNEA ’•OR'v XANisLEb Agreed t.r 
tcfcns v*iir ibJeft.*> .ete» uri J ̂ .«ne »ear 
CiV‘tf.1. ’

OAĥ aN. Mh>.£T,CS- Agreed to 
%e*r> b *i{r LHr £fK. DoB».se. LMP Leo 
vasduei, hht nt.ifi G'fgg Rhp Bren
. ,ii» V nAf f. Ml"'-'. RHP LuiS
»■/' .if rNF J"S«- Ort.j. Of Bo F'*fter

t'j tbNational League
ASTROS AjTeel to 

tt-rvi-s Re-’ CO' s H ilt OT, d t»ne year
. 3 ' b .'ARC'INA.̂ ' AgreevT to 

r- - A N» > br\j»y Cu' St -rt OT 
Gr.jt. 10 LJuard'- f ertV tind C« . »•, , '. •■ f!t.yg'je c»‘ntfacfs

SAN L' -AORES Agreed. !.’
•f*'’ •- ww *r 'E : ' .-.'Jf’it ' I fi:rX'
• .Ip . tf trd* t
BASKET BAU
Natiorxal BasKetball Association

NC'A N. ' » : b 0 I-ry'Xe senior V :e 
r .. .tg i*' dt-y‘-;-. {.vnef’r.

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
Atlantic Division
Mtarrii 
Nen >ofh
PT*»iatJei()H'a
OdarxJi.'
Boston 
Ne»y ierseyWasHingti-v
Central Dtvision
Indiarra
Milyyar.lree
Ct»ar:otte
Tv ftjfdii
Detroit
Cleveland
Atlanta
Chicago
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division
Sar» Arrt̂xnrr'
Ut.lh
MirrrxeSi ►f<i 
Denver 
Htiosl' n 
Dallas 
Vancouver 
Pacific Division 
L A LaKefS 
Pi'dlanvi 
Sacran er'*’ ■
Seattle 
Pht>erii»
G' M*'r. Stair 
L A Cl*PC‘**r'̂
Thursday s Games

4̂e»v >’.)ri‘ 98, Puftlarid 88 
Hi>ust'¥> 109. Pt»'iade!phia 106 
Sar Aritonio 112. Toronto 95 
Dallas 106. Charlotte 96 
M.Jwauiree 102. Utah 99 

Today's GamesNi'v. Jersey at B'jston. 6 pm. 
Ajsh»r\gt',f> at Miami. 6:.30 p m 
P<*rtiarvl at At'anta 6 30 p.m, 

indiarxa 7 p rrx 
Cieye'<ir.d at C'etma 7 pro 
M-'uStor d* M 'inesotd  ̂p.m 
Ch'cage at VarKOover. 9pm 
pr, en 1 at Seattle. 9'30 p.m 
|Jt.P at I A LaKers. 9.3'} p-O’
Of ' .‘ r at G’ I len State. 9 30 p m

wr L Ret oa
28 16 636 —
27 17 614 1
25 21 543 4
«1 26 447 81/2
20 25 444 81/2
17 28 378 111/2
15 31 326 14
29 15 659
26 21 553 412
24 20 545 5
24 20 545 5
22 23 489 71/2
19 26 422 101/2
17 26 395 111, 2
9 34 209 191/2

W L Pet G8
30 16 652 —
27 17 614 2
25 18 581 31/2
21 22 488 71/2
19 27 413 n
18 27 400 111 2
IJ 32 .273 17
34 11 756 _
34 11 756
28 16 636 51 2
29 18 61’ 6
26 18 591 71 2
11 32 256 22
11 34 244 23

Saturday's Games
Chariotte at WastHngton. 6 pm. 
Atlanta at Cleveland. 6.30 p m. 
Indiana at Orlando. 6 30 p m 
Toronto at MtIwauKee. 7 30 p rn 
Minrxesotd at Denver. 8 p ni 
Dallas at L A Cuppers. 9 30 pjn 

Sunday’s Games
Miami at New Vorh. Ncicm 
Golden State at New Jersey. Noon 
Sacramento at Ptvfartelphia. 2pm 
San Antonio at Utah. 2 30 D m 
Hoostcm at Oetrort. 6 p m. 
Portland at Boston. 6 p m 
Seattle at Phoemi. 7 p.m.
DciMas at Vancouver. 8 p ni 
Ch-cago at L.A. Clipî ers. S p m

Oral Robarts 73. Chicago St. 73 
Sam Houston Si. S9. SW Texas 57 
TCU 83. Rice 70
UT San Antcvao 96. UTArteigton 77 
Tulsa 70. SMU 59 

FAR WEST
Aruona 77. Oregon 71 
Arizona St. 75. Oregon St. 64 
BYli 72. San Dwgo St. 50 
C$ Northnĉe 79. Idaho St. 77 
Caliiomia 66. Southern Cai 62 
Colorado St. 71. Am Force 52 
Fresno St. 82. San Jose St. 76. OT 
Gorxzaga 62. Pepperduxe 57 
Hawaii 85. UTEF 76 Idaho 73. Boise St. 7l 
Lor̂  Beach St. 69. UC Irwye 60 
Montarxa 59. Sacrarrvento St 47 
Nevv Mexico St- 72. Nevada 66 
PCIbc 59. Cal St. Fullerton 54 
Portland 86! Loyola Marymount 70 
Stanford 78. UCLA 63 
UC Santa Barbara 87. Cal PolŷSLO 79 
Ulan St. 83. North Texas TO 
Weoer St 92. Portland St. 79

W o m e n ' s Sc o r is

.--GAA* F:AMEb AsS'gried P
C'' - C'lJ'v. G Jf.if' b̂-tasli*“f' Gfguere. 
‘ t Grattc*' <K>'1 D D.ir̂ i’' ScoviMe• - ; ••• . . * the AHL

■'iA’-H,'..L£ PREDATORS- Arqu 'ed
D "  4̂a»»>t*Str V'W fr'.̂'T) the flew ôrU 
R.i'gf 'S ' RW Jas'>n DrXwe Acfiyred 
D S*-'* iH Mjlgi.na-, tr.im the
V*. CaL'ta'S f ' .1 2('-01 CCVid'
• t'a*: I " A'sS'gr 1’ •'.t'- E .

:nX 0£v \S'ipn».1 D
At,!'-, » 'f . AM̂

v’ Si*» Stilt'’.* 1'
3 IfKJirHl H is. k'wa ' 1.
4 Alli gafiy. Vd
5 F,di»vd He'f dr'do. Fid 
€ Saf Jai'into. Texas
7 She!t)> Slate, Term S Soutfreastern. Iowa
9 0Uaiu*isa Adtton. Fla.
10 Sher dan, Vryo
11 At-afXxertorO. Texas
12 Sn.'v* Utah
1J Cd' Aitiert State. Ohia 
14 Ĉn>-,f.Aru 
1' Thf(-e R vers. M.,
1C V'f.f'-.’ Nv
17 y ' . • i-v kKJ
18 M d'arkl. Ti»«as
19 M’ss'ssipp. Go:t Coast
20 O'ney Cer>frai. m

1 Valley View t27 I
2 Sudan <23 1)
3 Nazareth (235'
4. Gail Borden County (22 3)
5 Moulton (253
6 Kamack i212
7 HuckaOay (24 2’
8 Tenaha (20 1'
9 Windthofsl i22 2:
10. Wer.ard ’22 4»

JU C O -W omen

' >p 2̂' teams *n the National
J I- • t v<i‘ep.e Arrtietic Association
A’ ' f isi'k'thaH poll andrecortJs•» r J' *’1

Record
1bewuf 1 Ct-urHy. Kan 2201G'dyson C(.juntv. Texas 22 0
3rj E OKi.ihoma aaw 2or
4Ccrit'dl Afi/una 220
5 Tyler. Te«j«; 21 1
6 State ̂ d»r V . 200
7Cuwipy CChJ't* K<>f. 20-1
8 Fla 242
9. 18-2
1 C'/i ‘ Lift' '• M.ss 182
11 S'.-/’■Aester'' “iiiKHS 181
1* 6arTiV' Ctxjnf, Kjfi. 202
13 'f ’ vaiif, T. «as 164
14 SrSiw-. i.Jt.iF 194
IS Utafi vaiit-y Slate 184
16 Semioote. Fia 23 3
1’ C-ntrji n<'f f.i 234
18 O'̂ iey Cerilra'. 184
K*
20 B.ycpne: 0l|a ..v ^^ . t5-3
21 MMFKiijn. Miss, . 144
21 R'cks. 'iJ.Rk.' 184
23 Jeffe'S'iFi, M'. 19 224 CiFvv 'i.tt State. Ohio 103
25 Waiters Star- , Tenn 163

TABC Poll

BOVS 
Class 5A
1 Fort Bend Willowridge (2AU 
* 'he Cotonv (260}
3 AlieT Hastings (253)
4 Corpus Chnsti Miller (233)
5 Duncanville (22 5)
6 Galena Park North Shore i24 5) 
7. Dallas Carter (254)
8 Aliet Elsik (22 51
9. Beaumont Central (21 3)
10, San Antonio Jav (24 3)
Class 4A
1. Port Arthur Lmĉn (22 2'
2 Austin LBJ i23 3*
3 Dallas Lmtoin ;253i
4 Dallas Matĥof' 232i 
K Cedar Hi(f ,24 4'
f Aeath»*rford (21 4.

No'th Crowley 22 3'
8 WoiWofth Frenship (252)
9 Canyon Randdli »21 3)
10. Lancaster (24 3>
Class 3A
1 Gleri Rose (24 1)
2 Semirxole (23 5i
3 Bufxa (22 5i
4 GairvesvilicH 18 7)
5 Canti>n'262'
6 Taykx (233)
7 Stafford (20-4.
6 Waco LaVega <24 31 
9. CiarksnHe (167)
10 Hearrxe (21 4’
Class 2A
1 van VIeck (20-4)
3.

Tt>e weekly high school Daskethaii 
poll as 'ompiiert hv the Texas 
Asst-cia’ w’ f Basketball Coaches 
Re'X'rds ar*‘ uir'xigh Jan 29 

GIRLS 
Class 5A
1 C'ppwfds Cove (23 1>
2 Aiief Hasti'igs i30 1'
3 M.msf »•! 1 27̂
4 C' rpiiS Chr.sti Carrol! '2' O’
5 L»’ jEuv C U C‘*-.ir C'l-ef 3
P Ge-'g.’» w',
7 F'irt Br.’nd Du''es 2̂ 4-
8 P'arv ;2f,'0
• :.-s • .’4
: ' Sa' -V • ' T,ih 25 3'
Class 4A

G’arfxj''* 2G 4 
_ , m *52

p , ̂ .teA 24 7 
4 ,'..v '..I ■̂r 3'
“ A 'dfiu* Pak) Duro (263) 
f L'!♦'»• Cyp'ess Maunceviiie (251'
' Bay C'ff '200)
8 Palestine (252)
9 C'mrye Oak R»dge (265i
10 Weatherford t252)
Class 3A
1 Wmrsboro '30-1
2 Seminole (212'
3 Crandal' <23*̂*
4 Canton '28 3’
5 Smithvilie I 25 4 
€ Bow'e <21 5
7 Shac wate» 22 3
8 Mrx't Beivieu Barbers HiK >20 7,
9 ,ufi- ' Hjdv ' 24 4
10 Buna <2'2 
Class 2A

4, Port (25215 Nacogdoches Cen Heigf ts '2f̂
6 Big Lake Reagar- County (22 3'
7 Hale Center 120 4
8 Eidcxado (22 6'
9 Farmersviiie <22 3»10 Edgewondi21 4 
Class A
1 Mouito'.'24 2'
2 Brookeiard <28«’
3 LaneviUe *21 3/
4 LiPf*n ’26 1 ‘
5 MfrVjv<W ’241'
f. Henriefta Mutway '24 1)
7 Kenr.arrJ 23 3»
8 Ira (24 2)
9 CaNert (263i
10 Paducah (181) .

EAST
Beaver 75. RutgersCamden 69 
Charleston. W.Va 85. Bluefield St. 68 
Clark U 80. Tufts 73 
Dayton 64. La Salle 38 
Delaware 67. Hofstra 57 
Dominican. N V. 65. Nyack 53 
E. Connecticjl 73. Bridgewater 72 
Emmanuel 70. LaGrange 35 FDLFMadison 75. N V Tech 45 
Framingham Si. 82. Fitchburg St. 55 
Ganrxjn 63. HiNsdaie 62 
GtenviHe St. 87. W Virgirua Tech 66 
Kings. Pa 67. Washington. Md 59 
Ma<ne 68. Hartford 51 
Mass College 48. Russell Sage 43 
Mount Holyoke 73. Smith 63 
Mount St Mary 72. New Rochelle 28 
Plymouth St. 75. New EriglarK) Coll. 51 
St. Joseph s 70. Rhode islarxJ 33 
St. Vincent 63. Notre Dame. Ohio 39 
Stevens Tech 65. Veshiva 55 
Swarthmore 61. Eastern 46 
Tow son 68. Drexel 64 
Vermont 63. New Hampshire 41 
W. Veginia St. 53. Concord 50 
West L4>erty 78. Fairmoni St. 66 
Wheeling Jesuit 91. Saiem-Teikyo 81 

SOVTN
Aut’jm 71. South Carotwxa 62 
Austin Peay 68. E. Illmors 65 
Averett 75. Rarxdoiph-Macon 63 
Bakarmine 95. Missoun St. Louis 80 
Belmont 71. UTRan American 62 
Car*>pbell 64. Mercer 53 
Delta St. 91. Cent Arkansas 58 
Florida Attanoc 82. Jacksonville St 72 
Florida St. 76. Wake Forest 47 
Furman 81. Coll, of Charleston 49 
Gdorgia 61. Florida 76. OT 
Kentucky St. 55. LeMoyne-Owen 51 
Kentucky Wesleyan 74. Qumcy 57 
Lee 72. Williams Baptist 61 
Lgierty 73. High Po*nt 37 
..ip̂comb 65. Blue Mountain 62 
Livi.'gstone 62. N.C Central 38 
Lou siana Tech 77. South Alabama 37 
Lou'SianaMonroe 59. Lamar 50 
Loy >ia. NO 85. Tougaloo 58 
Mar:juette 95. Southern Miss 86 
Maryland 63. Duke 62 
MiOJle Tennessee 82. E. Kentucky 74 
Mill gan 95. Va. Intermont 81 
Mississippi St. 66. Mississippi 60 
Mount CHr>« 84. St. Andrew s 61 
N Kentucky 70. Wis Parkside 50 
N.C State 86. North Carolina 76 
New Odearis 82. La. Lafayette 75 
Northwestern St. 77. McNeese St 47 
PikeviNe 83. VirgmiaVVise 52 
Queens. N.C. 7l. Converse 51 
Saksbury St. 68. Gout her 52 
Sanford 68. Cent. Florida 57 
Shenandoah 71. Villa Juiie 31 
St. Paul s 78. Oist of Columbia 74 
Tennessee St 65. S£ Missouri 60 
Tennessee Tech 90 Morehead St 42 
Trar syfvania 51. Geôeff>wn. Ky 49 
Trevecca Naz 76. Freed Hardeman 73 
Tuiane 86. DePaui 76 
Urwoo. Ky 68. Berea 64 
Virginia 66. Georgia Tech 65 
Virgirna St 66. Shaw 62 
Virginia Union 77. Cheyney 51 
W Kentucky 96. Ark. Little Rnck 72 
Wmslprv Salem 84. Bermett 30 
Wofford 57. Jacksonville 54 
Xauer. NO M. Mobile ,71  ̂ . '■

MIDWEn

M en's Scores

1 Sprigs 23 2'
i C*awfo"1 '26 3'

T ira«ii «2l 4'
4 P-,rr Aransas ’252i
5 H'xiey Gr'ive (26 1)
6 B'̂ yd'23 2'
' lXrif*»fiS '23 1 .
 ̂Ozor,ai24 2)
V.yyp**ar' <21 3) 
W«’.itti"rf')r(1 Brock (20-6) 

Cbns A

EAST
Hartford 84. New Hampsh're 7i 
Long Islarxd U. 72 Sacred Heart 56 
Mairxe 66. Vermont 63 
Manst 67. Rider
Monmouth 41 St Francis Pa 40 
(̂ imnipiac 69, UM8C 5̂ 
St Francis "P Wagrer 71 

soin̂H
Aust n Pea* 70 E iitxoois 69 
Campbell 58 Samford 55 
Cinonr-at' 70, N C Charlotte 62 
Duke 90. l̂orth Carolina 86. OT 
Georgia St 91. Jacksortville St. 77 
Jacksonville 68. Mercer 65. OT 
Loms'ana Tech 63. New Orleans 43 
Lou'SianaMonroe 95. Lamar 58 
Marshall 93, Buffalo 61 
•Middle Tennessee 94. E Kentucky ?i 
Northwestern St. 76. McNeese St 63 
South Alabama 69. La Lafayette 65 
Stetson 88. Troy St 71 
Terxnessee St. 56. SE Missouri 52 
Tennessee Tech 90 Morehead St 83 
Virginia Tech 68. St Joseph s 62 
Wofford 76. UNC Greerist ifo 63 

MIDWEST
Oevefarxd Si 85. ill Chicago 73 
Detroit 85, LoycHa. m 67 
Iowa 77. Kansas 69 
N Iowa 72, S IĤyis 58 
Ofyro 76, N lifxiois 61 
S. Utah 76. Irvf Pyr indpls 73 
UMKC 75. W UliTK s 71 
Valparaso 65. Oakland. Mtch. 62 SOUTHWEST
kfccholls St 74, Stephen F Austin 56

Bepiany. Kar 81, Tabor 39 
Bradley 79. Evansville 75. OT 
Buffalo 66 Bail St 50 
Ĉ 'n 71. OHvet Nazarene 63 
Cert. Methodist 84. Baker 71 
Ferns St. 76. Norfhwd. Mich 59 
Fmdlay 79. Mercyhurst 67 
Frierxts 56. Southwestern. Han 47 
GreemaHe 70. Prmcipia 43 
Ind-Pur. Indpis 56. S Utah 51 
Indiana 70. Iowa 67 
indian»Southeast 77. Asbury 60 
Lxidenwood 65. WiMiam JeweH 47 
Mac AAirray 70. Webster 44 
Maryville. Mo 57. Westmmsler. Mo bS 
McHendr«»e 72. William Woods 53 
Michigan 70. Illinois 59 
Michigan St 84. Nortriweslem 52 
Mid Am Nazarene 73. Evangel 61 
Missouri Baptist 73. Park 61 
Ohio OomiTHcan 81. Seton Hill 49 
Ottawa 67. Kansas Wesleyan 58 
Purdue 75. Ohio St. 52 
S. Illmors 83. Ind ̂ ur Ft Wayne 58 
SW Missoun St. 74. Creightor 51 
Sterling 73. Bethel. Kan 60 
W. IlhTKNS 69. UMKC 56 
W. Michigan 74. E Michigan 72 
Wayne. Mich. 63. Astvarui 42 
Wichita St 85, Drake 58 
Wis Green Bay 67 Butler 52 
Wts Milwaukee 71 Wnght $t 65 
Wisconsin 75. Minnesota 65 

SOUTHWEST
Ark. MonficeHo 69. 5 Arkansas 52 
Arkansas 66 Alabama 62 
Cameron 77, Oklahoma Science 53 
E Texas Baptist 68. Dallas 38 
Hawaii 65. ITTEP 36 
NortT Texas 81. Nevada 46 
Oklahoma Bapt 72. OWa Chnstian 51 
Oklaroma C>ty 70. John BrcMvn 41 
Oral Roberts 74. O*cago St 56 
Rice 67 .TCU 65
SE 0«>tahoma 60. SW Oklahoma 54
SMU 73. Tulsa 66
SW Tnas 60. Sam Houston St 55
Stephen F. Austin 79. NicholfS St. 44
Texas Tech 73. Texas 44
Texas A&M-Kmgsviiie 78. Tadeton St.
63
UT Arlington 60. UT San Antonio 42 

FAR WEST
Azusa Pacific 88. Biola 71 
BVU 48. Air Force 32 
Cakfomia 81. Southern Cal 64 
Derwer 47. Fla kitemational 46 
Fresno St 84, San Jose St. 66 
Idaho St 72. CS Northndge 66

Weather again only real winner 
in first round at Pebble Beaeh

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
— Lee Janzen had stayed away 
since 1996, when the tourna
ment was canceled after 36 
soggy holes. '

After two sunny days of prac
tice earlier this week, he won
dered why it had taken him so 
long to return.

On Thursday, in the first 
round of the AT&T Pebble 
Beach Pro-Am, he remembered 
why.

Heavy rain and wind strong 
enough to snap tree branches 
washed out the first day of this 
year’s tcirnament after a few 
holes, forcing organizers to 
extend the tournament to 
Monday and continuing the 
event’s tradition of weather 
woes.

“ This morning 1 woke up and 
heard the wind whistling 
through my window at the hotel 
room, so I knew we would be in 
for a fun day,’’ said Janzen, who 
got through only five holes 
Thursday. “ It’s tough to really 
look at it as a legitimate golf 
tournament when the condi
tions are like this.”

Balls were blown around the 
greens by wind up to 40 mph as 
players prepared to putt. 
Puddles formed on the course. 
No player got in more than 12 
holes, and tournament officials 
once again were forced to

scramble.
“ This doesn’t really do any

thing to convince me to keep 
coming back.”  Janzen said. “ If 

•-anything, it solidifies why I 
haven’t come back, just because 
the rain makes it so tough - 
you can’t get any rounds in, you 
can’t get a tournament in.”

Lousy weather has cut short 
or wiped out this tournament 
three times in the past four 
years. Officials planned to com
plete the first round today and 
then hoped to get in the full 72 
holes by playing through 
Monday.

But more rain was in the fore
cast.

“ There’s a large storm out 
there,” acknowledged PSA 
Tour tournament director Mark 
Russell, “ but they’ve missed on 
forecasts before.”

The storm stopped Tiger 
Woods, who is seeking his sixth 
straight PGA Tour victory, after 
10 holes on Poppy Hills on 
Thursday. Woods was even par 
through 10 holes and four 
strokes off the lead when the 
weather prevailed.

He is trying to become the 
first player since Ben Hogan in 
1948 to win six in a row.

David Duval was the leader at 
4-under, and Vijay Singh was 3- 
under through just five holes at 
Poppy Hills. Jack Nicklaus,

playing for the last time in the 
tournament he was won three 
times, got through only one 
hole with a foursome that 
included two of his sons.

“ We reached a point where 
everybody had problems keep
ing the ball on the green,” 
Russell said. “ You had prob
lems standing up. let alone play
ing golf You just can’t play golf 
like that, it’s not golf.”

For Nicklaus, this weekend’s 
tournament is a sentimental 
journey and a family affair. But 
he’s also here to compete and to 
work on his game, looking 
ahead to the U.S. Open to be 
held at Pebble Beach in mid- 
June. Nicklaus won the 1972 
U.S. Open at Pebble Beach.

Nicklaus is fully recovered 
from hip replacement surgery 
that sidelined him for much of 
1999. But he has nagging aches 
and pains like most his age.

After playing just one hole 
Thursday, Nicklaus moaned 
softly and stretched out on a 
wood bench alongside the 11th 
tee. His lower back was aching, 
and other parts of his 6() year 
old body were feeling pretty 
sore as well

“ You’re not going to get back 
up. Jack. " chided a white 
haired spectator.
,“ Maybe 1 11 just take a nap. " 

Nicklaus shot back

NCAA
Continued from page IB games this season.

Carolina coach Bill Guthridge 
said. “ We just got ourselves in 
too big of a hole.

“ I think they’re the best team 
in the country. Mike has donje a 
tremendous job of molding 
those freshmen in with Battier 
and Carrawell and (Nate) 
James.”

Duke led 41-24 at halftime as 
the Tar Heels committed 14 
turnovers.

“The first half was maybe the 
worst half we’ve played,” 
Guthridge said.

The rematch is March 4, at 
Cameron Indoor Stadium.

No. 2 Stanford 78,
UCLA 63

Freshman Casey Jacobsen 
scored 12 of his 17 points over 
the final 13> minutes as the 
Cardinal (18-1, 7-1 Pac-10) won 
their sixth straight over the 
Bruins and their third in a row 
at Pauley Pavilion. Freshman 
Jason Kapono led UCLA (12-7, 3- 
5) with 21 points.

Navy in 1986 and tied by Shawn 
Bradley of BYU in 1990 and Hoy 
Rogers of Alabama in 1996.

No. 1 Cincinnati 70,
N.C. Charlotte 62

Kenyon Martin had 20 points, 
eight rebounds and three 
blocked shots to lead the 
Bearcats (21-1, 94) Conference 
USA) to their 13th consecutive 
victory and avoid their third 
straight loss at Halton Arena. 
Jobey Thomas had 19 points for 
the 49ers (12-9, 4-4). who lost for 
the first time in eight home

No. 9 Arizona 77,
No. 23 Oregon 71

Loren Woods had 16 points. 10 
rebounds and an .NCAA record 
tying 14 blocked shots for the 
Wildcats (18-4, 7-1 Pac-10), who 
trailed mod% o f the game,,and 
didriXJcad by more than two 
points hntil there were 23 sec 
onds left. It was Arizona’s first 
triple double since Damon 
Stoudamire had one against 
Oregon in 1995. Alex Scales had 
18 points for the Ducks (15-4, 6- 
2), who lost for the 15th consec 
utive time at McKale Center.

Woods equaled the NCAA 
mark set bv David Robinson of

Iowa 77,
No. 15 Kansas 69

Jacob Jaacks had 16 points 
and 10 rebounds as the 
Hawkeyes (10 10) beat the 
Jayhawks for the second 
straight season and won for the 
third time in their last four 
games. Freshman Nick 
Collison. a native of Iowa who 
was jeered by the crowd 
throughout (he game, had a sea
son high 21 points and 10 
rebounds for Kansas (16 5), 
which had lost thi ee of four.

No**v l̂7 Tulsa 70. 
SMI) 59IU5

:nbErib Cdley scored'14 points
and the Golden Hurricane (21-2. 
6 1 Western Athletic 
Conference) took advantage of a 
horrible shooting night by the 
visiting Mustangs. Jeryl Sasser 
had 15 points to lead SMU (16 5. 
4-3), which shot 24 percent from 
the field (17 for 71), including 1- 
for-18 from 3 point range

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page IB

all the stops in an effort to pack 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum for 
the men’s and women’s show
downs with Midland College on 
Monday.

Labeled as "Pack The Dorothy 
Night,” all fans wearing red will 
be admitted free for the double- 
header. It will also be “Big 
Spring Night’’ meaning all resi
dents of Big Spring are offered 
free admission.

Plans call for the Lady Hawks 
softball team to introduced at 
halftime of the women’s game, 
while the Hawks baseball team 
will be in the spotlight at half
time of the men’s game.

In addition, the Big Spring 
Color Guard. Big Spring High 
School cheerleaders and

Howard College cheerleaders 
will offer special performances.
LAOV HAWNS SB.
WESTERN TEXAS 46

HOWARD —  Taneisha Harris 3 0 0-0 6 
Shahettva Ashley 1 0 02  2. Ashanti Ntx 0 2 1 
2 7, Tashean Thomas 1 1 OO 5. Caryn Ross 4 
0 12 9. Vanessa Lehrmann 2 0 3-4 7. Grace 
Gantt 5 0 S6  15. Yolanda Grant 0 4 13 13. 
Koietha Johnson 6 1 23  17. LaTonya Jackson 
2 0 OO 4. Totals 24 8 1S22 85

WESTERN TEXAS —  Mona Carasco 0 0 OO 
0, Came Emcher 10 3-4 5, Sharrta Russell 0 0

OO 0. Heather Moore 0 0 2 3 2. Marquis Ellis 
0 0 OO 0. Danie'le Brown 2 0 5P 9. Crystal 
Williams 1 0  12 3. Erica Jackson 0 1 OO 3 
Veronica Hubbard 2 0 2 3 6 Akish.i Waters 0 0
0 0  0. Mary Cavazos 3 0 12 7 Lakeisha Ross 
2 0 410 8 Cassie Wilson 1 0  12 3 Totals 12
1 1»32  46

HaMUme score: Howard 49. Western Teus 
25.

Three-poM coats; Howard 8  (Nil 2 Thomas. 
Grant 4 Johnsoni: Western Te«as 1 (Jackson) 
Total fouls: Howard 24 Western Teias 17 
Fouled out: C. Ross. Waters Technical fouls: 
Nor>e Records: Howard 185 81. Western 
Texas 824. 17

GOLF
Continued from page 1B

•Mustangs.
Going into today s opening 

round at Snyder, sophomore 
Jarrod Simmons will play in 
the No. 1 spot on the five man 
Big Spring team He'll be joined 
by seniors Zac Mall and Richard 
Gaitan, junior Isaac Willborn 
and freshman Nick Read

"We’ve got four or r  ■ other 
guys that are going > be bat
tling for those five s.iots every 
week,” the Steers coach noted. 
“That kind of competitive''ess 
has to be Tod ôr u ' ,ie sea
son coni tut

"Every o if our guys are 
capable o bi eak .g 80.” Ward 
explained. “That s the kind t. 
golf we need to play.”

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH  PLACE 267-8344

T h e  t r o u b le  w ith  m o st o f  
u s  Is  w e  w o u ld  r a t h e r  b e  

r u in e d  b y  p r a is e  th an  
s a v e d  b y  c r it ic ism . Randy Cotton

Pastor
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Sunday School.................10:00 a.m.
Service broadcast Morning Worship............11:00 a.m.

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service......... 6:00 p.m.
on your dial Wednesday Service..........7:00p.m.

H ungry F or The D eeper Things? 
Com e To

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE
1907 Scurry Street

February 4th, 5th, 6th - 7:30 Nightly 
Also 10 am on Saturday & Sunday

Hear restored End-Time Truth concerning
• Spiritual Gifts and Five Fold Ministry
• Body ministry and the coining togedier 
of the BODY OF CHRIST

• fcoing on to the FULLNESS OF CHRIST
Learn firM-hand about the MOVE OF THE SWRIT which 
began at Sharon Schools in N. Battleford, Canada in 1948 
and continues to be present.

Elrods Lane® I i599
-•50
•5 4 9

* Apostolic Ministries from Canada and 
the US will minister the W ord o f God. 

Come and Bask in the G lory  and Anointing  
P h o n e  2 6 3 -2 0 5 3
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BijJ SprmiJ's Oldest • Largest • Finest furmtu'-e Store 
2 3 0 9  SCURKV • RIG SPRING. Tf.XAS
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WWF unveils 
latest game: 
pro football?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Peyton 
Manning. Marshall Faulk. 
Stone Cold Steve Austin?

Yes, says World WresUing 
Federation mhstermiftd Vince 
McMahon, who unveiled plans 
Thursday for his latest (and 
most unlikely) creation — the 
XFL, a new pro football league 
set to open in February 2001.

No scripts. No sideshows.
No, really.
Expect the usual WWF mar

keting blitz to accompany the 
league's launching. But don’t 
expect the same outrageous, 
rehearsed antics that have pro- 
peUed McMahon’s WWF to the 
top of the cable television rat
ings.

“ The WWF is 100 percent 
entertainment,” McMahon 
said. “But the XFL is 100 per
cent sports.”

So the outcomes will not be 
scripted?

“ Nooo,” said McMahon, his 
eyes rolling skyward in the 
WWF’s midtown Manhattan 
restaurant. “ Nooo.”

The league will run from 
February-April, commencing 
right after the Super Bowl. 
Though they won’t compete 
head to head, McMahon still 
lobbed several verbal grenades 
at the old guard of the NFL.

“ Why football?” ' asked 
McMahon, echoing a question 
no doubt pondered from coast 
to coast. “Some have suggested 
the NFL is the ‘No Fun League.’ 
The XFL will be the extremely 
fun league. This will be a 
blast.”

Why football? McMahon 
o ffer^  another answer: “ I per
sonally think that figure skat
ing sucks.”

It’s a new world for 
McMahon, the “ sports enter
tainment” impresario who con
verted professional wrestling 
from a low-brow, oft-mocked 
pursuit into a low-brow, oft- 
mocked multi-million dollar 
business.

But that was done with script 
writers, and bigger-than-life 
characters such as Hulk Hogan 
and Mankind, and phony feuds 
and bogus friendships.

Here’s the reality of the XFL: 
McMahon said the start-up 
costs for the eight-team league 
will run him “ somewhere south 
of $100 million.” There will be 
teams in New York, Miami, 
Orlando, Washington, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, 
with two more teams to be 
announced.

Ex-Dallas Cowboys star Drew 
Pearson is on the league’s foot
ball advisory committee, and 
15-time Emmy-winning broad
cast executive Michael 
Weisman is working on its tele
vision team.

There’s no immediate word 
on a television contract, 
although negotiations are con
tinuing, league elcecutives said. 
McMahon boldly predicted the 
leeigue could turn a profit with
in three years.

History doesn’t support that 
view. Investors in the USFL, 
and the WFL, and assorted 
other 'FLs have long since 
taken their balls and gone 
home.

McMahdn said his league will 
succeed by attracting the young 
viewers already tuned into the 
WWF, along with the football 
fans suffd^ing post-Super Bowl 
withdrawal.

He also promised fhnovative 
television coverage,' fi*om hel
met cameras to sideline and 
locker room access.

But don’t expect to see 
wrestlers like ’Triple H and the 
Undertaker in pads and cleats: 
’"Their interest in the XFL will 
be as fans.”  McMahon 
promised.

A reverse cross-over, with 
football players climbing into 
the ring, could happen, 
McMahon said. That’s old hat 
for McMahon, who paid Hall oS 
Fame linebacker Lawrence 
Taylor a reported $500,000 to 
appear at Wrestlemania XI — a 
spectacle unseen since 
Wrestlemania X.

McMahon said his league 
would feature smashmouth 
football; "This will not be a 
league for pantywaists or 
sissies.” Toward that goal, play
ers on winning teams wlU- 
receive bigger paychecks than 
the losers.

"That’s really the American 
way,” said McMahon, sounding 
dangerously like Don King.

Despite McMahon’s confi
dence, there are many 
skeptics, from Wall Street 
enerts who questioned its 
araadJHl to people

S p o r t s 3B

uttimve the plan is a Joke.
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W O R SH IP AT  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R i p  G r i f H n

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy 87&120

oes MAAA

The Electric 
Utilities Credit Union

263-3442
2002 Birtiwall Lana

! GREAT TASTE 
MENU

SMO E. FM 700

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bifi Sprint 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

--------- UUAUTV-------
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

The Finest In Your Class Needs 
Residential-Commercial 

Automobile

“ 3‘I®* 4B irii
505 E. 2nd

S  'kh leA  
y tm iM l ^f «me

“Our Family Serving Your Family' 
906 Gregg St. Big Spring .TX 

91S267-6331 
1̂ 00̂ 284-2141

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
SS3-3000

U G  SPRING. TEXAS

I ARMS LIAWER 4 HOW. INC.

ISIS E FM 700 267 8206
Big Spring. Tx.

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-C335

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scvrry St. lan.iow.i * 267-6278
Big Spring. Tx.

Allan Johnson, Owner

THE HARLEY-OAVIOSON SHOP
XX.0SST KM.£nSH0> W TEXAS’

90e W 3RD ST H m  80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

co;A .
coanomcATioot
2006 BIRDWELL LANE 

267 3U1 BIG SPRING. TX.

K n o w l t o n
A u t o m o t i v e

Complete Car Care 
Foreign & Domestic 

267-5738
306 State St. Big Spring

9
Government 

Employee 
Federal 

Credit Union
263-1361

2204 Gregg Big Spring

AGEdtvardsASan5,1nc
A tmr

Forrest Webster 
Financial Consultant 

508 W. W all
Midland, Tx. • Pb. 267-1618

BATTERIES • MAKES • IT  NE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER* NEW A USED 
JAMES 8ALVATO. OWNER
001 GREGG • BIG SPRING • M7-70B1

Suggs ^  
Hallmark u ^ds...... l

Big Spring 
Mall

10-2 MMi.-Sat.
~  264-4444

4100 W. Wall * MMlana, TX 
915- 694-9601

^  Dodgo * Chrysler 
PtymonUi •

503 B. PM 700 
a e a - e o T T

Big Spring

Qospcl Ta6eRnac1e

1907 Scurry Street
Sunday Morning Worship.............................10:00 a.m.

S p ec ia l S e rv ic e s
February 4th. 5th, 6th - 7:30 Nightly 
Also 10 a.m. on Saturday Of SundayV.

n e a r  E n d - T i m e  T r u t h  C o n c e w n i n g  
S p i r i t u a t  G i f t s  a n d  F i v e  F o t d  M i n i s t r y

A p o sto lic  N inistries From  Canada and US w ill 
m in iste r the W ord.

263-2053 - I f  No Answer Call 267-8542

, TEAL 
CARPETS

3217 m  700 • BIG SPRmG 
2 6 8 -0 0 0 8

Sherry W egner Agency

Ijfr A Hralth* Farm A Ran* k 
* i . »mmrri lal In*
267-2555

2121 Lanrsa H«> • Big Spring

A Timeless^Design 

Tfk F lorist & G ifts

1105 E l l ih  Place 

2b4 7230

Entry/Garage Doors 
& Openers

• Sales • Ser\ ice • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

Q R  ALIM  A N N ’S Jn c .

Sr’*'tall/1 nr m
OILHELI) PI MP & ENGINE REP.AIR, A aAlMA.̂

.rM Au
KES 263 3"rr

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

’’Qualitv Work At Reasonable Prices 
G.ARY GILLIHAN OW NER 

8-21 W 4TH- 2t>4 6528

DIBRELUS
Shooting Spors 

SifX* 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7091 

B*g Spnr>g Texas
'ravis Pate

AD VK .N TIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267 5381

■A.SSK.MHI.Y OF (iO D

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th A  Lancaster 267 7971 ,

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOP 
105 Lockhart 

TEM PLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

H.AFTIST

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St 263 7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 n th  Place 267 8287 

BEREA B A IT IST
4204 Wasson Rd 267 8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Btrdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 263 4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow (Community 

CpLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267 7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 East 4th 267-2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST
llo eE . 6th 267-1915 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6th 267 1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy D; ive 267 8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

RRST B A IT IST  
201 South Ave.. Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 39,3-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
^  —  701N W 5th

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:56 a m 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W FM 700 267 1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S 267 33% 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA  FE 
408 State Street 267-7512 

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt

MIDW AY BAPTIST 
E I 20 2 6 3 ^ 4  

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N  W. 4th 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt Rd 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W 5th 263̂ 1139

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRIN ITY BAPTIST 
810 n th  Place 267 6344

VICTORY B APTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f FM 700 A M th Place 

2644)731

. N O N - D E N O .M IN A T IO N A I

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263 LOVE

C A T H O L IC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N. A\ Iford 267 9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Mam 263-2864

C H R IS T IA N
COl.LEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 26.3-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

C H I RCH  OF C H R IS T

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OK 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110 Birdwell 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th & Mam

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine Miles East of B S on Thomas 

Rd
WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OK 

CHRIST
3900 W Hwy 80 267-6483

CHLRC H OT ( ,O I )

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
I5th & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

H RST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M AIN  267-6607 

McGEE M EM ORIAL CHURCH OF 
GOD IN  CHRIST 

1000 N W 3RD 267 6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson D rive 263-4411

MIRACLE REVIVAL CE.VTER 
600 East EM 700 

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 267-6747

C HFRC HOF.lKSFSCHRI.Sl 
OF I.ATTF.R I).\V SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

LEE S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

SCOVmiG y(Xi Ŝ Ĉ£ '969 
Expeoence Coirts 

1606 E '"U TOC 263 €925 
1-800-480-5337

BKi

ama
Ĉ XHIlAMin MXWT 

COME A I f AGEE OB UTE\ BkHVL 
E AST HW1 >■ *4M

E P IS C O P A L

ST .MARY S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267 8201

•IKH O VAH  W IT N E S S

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd

LU T H E R A N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

.M ETHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL A.ME METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster 

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam at Central 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 SCURRY 267 6.394 

w s 10 50 a m 
IGLESIA METHODISTA 

L’ nida Norihside 
Goliad & NE 6th St 

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N Birdwell
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263-2092

N A Z A R E N F

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaster

PF.NTFUOST.M .

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

P R F S R Y T F .R IA N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263^11 
nRST PRESB3iTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahoma

O T H K R

CHEM4)RY
Carpftaeanafi

Carvels Oeaned The Natml Way

263^997
Ccnmemil A ResMtBinal

«F Bf ILD

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gregg 267-6994 

Big Spring. Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-829-1408

(IntufiUA - fxnpaua -
Lxclusnr Dealer fo r  C ap f» Llntf/nais 

20« 206 S. <laiB S(. (915)267 8223
Mg Sorias. TX 79720 1919) 595-5537

Mark Odle Presiaent 
Scott Nelson 
Business Banking Mgr. 
Joel De La Garza 
Consumer Banking Mgr 

400 Mam Downtown Big Spring
2 6 7 -5 5 1 3  Member FDIC

F i r s t  B a n k  o f  
W e s t  T e x a s

 ̂ Tuv Locations
Big Spring -  267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

Member FDIC

( l O S P I ' I

AM AZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHUROI 
' 309 Benton 263-3072 

LIV ING  W ATER MU4ISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263-3113

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams & 7th St

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN  CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATIO N  ARMY 
811 West 5th 267^239 

TO LLETT A LL  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A  S. Main (Box Car) 263^11

^ s s m r-------------------- 04IR 6IIS6IESS IS EAHTM MOVBIG COMPLIMENTS OF
■ Chaney’s

J ew e lry  &  G ifts  S a h ,

KEtTH CTAWCT  ̂ ,706Gre« 
CiMDHipwit Big Spring.TX onto trn tr n m mt

nBfftaoc
MC

Industrial Park • Big Spring

‘ EOTHMANirS
KLASSIC

ElBANBES
4 laundry

HOT S. GRBOG ST. 26470M 
BIG SPRING, TKXAS

Baqilojrges
ruderal

^ jQ E n b r  Credit tJulon
Your Best Choice o f 

Financial Institutions 
IH-20 264-2600

Santa F e '  
Sandwiches

Hamburgers - Buy One Get 
One FREE

Big Spring Mall 267-3114

Scenic 
Mountain  
Medical 
Center

1601 w. iith Place-263-1211

LVMMm M T

24bama4ay

/m ste

F u r n it u r e
Unbeatable Values 

Furniture St Appliances 
2004 W . 4th 2S3-14W
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HERALD

APPRECIATES
YOURBUSM ESS

Hera are some halpki lips 
an Irat willand inlonnation 

help you mrhen piactng 
vourad. Alter your ad hes 
been published Ihe first 
day rra suggest you check 
the ad tor mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
iwe wnl g la ^  correct the 
ad and rur it agate for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment imA cheerfUly be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability wiM 
be lor only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisem ent. We 
reserve the hgfrt to edH or 
reiect any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptence

A u t o s  F o r  S a l e

1988 Nissan Maxima. In 
good corKktion. $3,500 
OBO Cai 267-4090
1992 tan Mercury Topaz. 
4 dr. auto, power 
windows/locks. cruise, bit 
iMheel. ac. cassette Looks 
good, runs good 82K. 
$2,675 267-3535 or
263 )̂600
86 sd DeVille. Good 
condition Needs engme 
work $800 1301 Lincoln 
263-7106

Suv's
COSOEN FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION

Wli4EOICAL BILLING 
U nlim ited incom e 
potential. No axprience 
n e c e s s a ry . F re e
tefonnalion A CO-ROM. 
tevesterent $4.90&$8.986. 
Financteg avaiable. blend 
Automated Medical 
S e r v ic e s ,  In c .
(800)3L2-1139. Ext 050. 
VoidinKy.CtaW .
Convenient store great 
location. Gross sales 
$700,000 *  A money 
mekar$110,00a ffosafole 
owner firumcing. Call 
2638680

H elp W a nted

BURGER KM Q/ 
EXXON

Need pi A ft. IH ^  No 
Phone Cate ptewro. 
Apply in paraon. 800 W. 
l-za (tor Exaon)______
Covenant Makxte and 
Hogan Ctte'c has an 
immedtete .jenings for 
the foloeeng posNons.

H e l p  W a n t e d

17 People needed to lose 
weight. Teresa lost 32 
pounds in 30 days. A l 
N a tu ra l, D o c to r

800-24283636X15160.

✓  OENTALBILLER 
$15A4Shr
Dental BiNing software 
oomparry
needs people to process 
medfoal
claims form home 
Traming proMded.
Must own computer. 
1-803223-11491 ext 460

Drilers, dnlers w/crews, 
floorhands A derrick 
hands needed Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Apply B  Robinson 
Drillino Of Texas. 607 
Mam. BigSprmg.

P u rch a sin g  C lerk : 
Minimum quakficalMXis 
tedude prior experierKe 
w ith  in v e n to ry  
managerngnt Computer 
experience wMh inventoty 
oonkol solhwiro. accounts 
payable, and 10 key by 
touch. Would prafer 
somaona wMh a medfoal 
supply badigramL

C .N .A .: Assist rHNsang 
staff wHh pedant How in 
busy doctor's oflfoe. Bs 
abis to taka vital »gns. 
prapara lab and Xray 
raquast assist in p a b ^  
transfars. and assist eeth 
ptocadures as legured.

Salary b  commensurate 
to experience and a fol 
benefit package is 
avaiiabto. Only qualified
applicants need apply to 

OfRcw (the Personnel Oflfoe of 
Covenant Maior>e and 
Hoowi Cinic. 1501 West 
llte  Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. or fax 
resune to 915-264-7019.

HAS THE FOLLOWING 
VEHICLE FOB SALE

1998 FORD EXPLORER 
52.566 MILES. XLT TRIM. 
CO PLAYER. LUGGAGE 

RACK. ANTI-THEFT 
SYSTEM. CAPTAP4S 

CHAIRS. EXCELLENT 
CONDITION

Sealed txds wd be 
accepted tiromyi 

FEBRUARY 112000 A 
mmvnum bkl of 

$15.000.00 has been set 
The vehicle may be 

viewed at Coeden Federal 
CredH Unfon at F20 and 

Fietnery Ffoad. Big 
Spnng. Texas between tie 

hours of 1080 
am.-5'OOp m  Monday- 
FndM H you have ar^ 

quesbor«. you may cat 
264-2600 ext239 The 

credrt union reserves tie
tsht b  rgitfis any aod al

‘97 J Grand Cherokee 
Laredo 54.000k excetent 
condMton. leatier saab. at 
electee 2633773

S u b u r b a n s

FOR SALE
1996 Chevy Suburtian. 

Loaded, excetent 
conettfon.

Leateer metior. approx. 
68.000 rrdes. $17,600 

2638882

‘9 9  R A N G E R  
S U P E R C A B  X L
.1 0I„ V *>. Air. AM/FM 

Cas-^»tp 60/40 spin

»1 4 ,9 9 5
Plus TTL

B O B  B R O C K  KO R It

P e r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E -ZC A S H  

of Big Spring 
Chaddng Acet 

Raquaed 
2638315

TOSS THOSE

BILLS AW AY
(AND ADD TO YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD IN (. OME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald 
Carrier and earn extra money. 

For a few hours a day. you could 
cover your grocery bill, make 

your insurance payment or open 
up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for 
students, housewives.

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file of 
substitute carriers. This file will 
be made available to the regular 
carriers to call upon when they 

need their route delivered.

A ll applicants must have 
the follow ing:

A reliable car, liability insurance,! 
and a good contact telephone 

number

Contact:

The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department 
at 710 Scurry
(No phone calls please)

DO YOU WANT A

BIG DEAL!

BIG
SPRING

ATA

LITTLE PRICE!
Gi:r THE

HERALD
AND A

189 .99
SUNDAYS MONDAYTHRU 

FRIDAY

H elp W anted

taleeperaon. Must 
computer experience. 
Bring raetene to Wactex 
Auto Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350 2636000
GBs Fried Chfofcan has 
immedteto openings for
<tey6evanteg! 

letowctfcbaafaletoi 
Apply in person; 1101 
Gragg St______________
IM M CDUTE OPENING
for cterk/cashier/cook. 
Applvat33t5 E.FM700. 
Naignbors Convenience 
Store.
Little Caasars is now 
aocapiteg eppicatons for 
part tme daterery rtewers. 
Apply in parson at Gregg 
A2axl
N E E D E D : Taxi Cab 
Drivers A Oispafehars for 
day and n ^ t  shifts. 
Non-smokars wite good 
driving record. Must be 
dependable. Apply in 
person to 700 W  4th. 
k^/V/D.

H elp W a n t ed

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N TE R S  now hiring 
fu8-lime and part-bma 
Diract Cara S M .  High 
School Dipk>ma/GED 
raquirad. Fui tme salary 
$61786 itaoekly ($13,464 
annually), excellent 
beneMs. part tme salary 
$ 6 .47  par hour. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E - O i

H elp  WAr;TED

Money, 
TEC H  HAIR SALON i». 
n o w  a c c e p t in g  
applicatons for ^ / P T  
s l ) ^  Enioy conrtort and 
fle x ib le  w o rk in g  
condilions. Lease or 
commission. C at Helen 
tiemandBZ 267-1544 or go 
by2O7W.0TK
Need malura lady to work 
PT in laundramal Must be 
in good healte. have car 
and work wet w/pubte. 
Pfokupapptcaton B  206 
ttte. Rice.

LONG JOHN SN.VBIS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
onorgotc. Apply in person. 
2403 S. Gragg. No phone

M O U N TA M V e W
LOOGE

Paettan are now avaiable 
LVN. WeoAareaceierf 
stertngpay. tOpd 
vacaion days after a year. 
7 pd hoUays per year, 
teoentra borsia. a 
quarterty borsK. Apply in 
parson at 2009 Vkgmte.

" H e lp in g  F^antilies in  U te  ■ 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a

When a death happens in your family, to 
whom do you turn? Join our family of 

dedicated people at nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home and Trinity Mrmiorial Park.

We a e  taking applications for Family 
Service Counselors. If you want to join our 
family in serving Big Spring, come by our 

ofTKe or call for more information

I 267-6331. I

Need Marfcal Bttng dark 
with Medical manager 
axparianca. Sand resume
to P . O ^ x  150. Bio 

' cal, TX  79721 or ( 
61.

O il W all S a rv ic e  
C o m p a n y  is ssekteg 
oparalor dsnick harxl and 
floor hartd. EO E. Can 
915267-5291.

SIERRA W B J. SERVICE 
INC. Naading night 
diapafehar with oilfiM  
knoartarte a computer 
sWIIs. Position offers 
insurance, vacation a 
401K. Apply at 2206 N. 
Hwy. 87.__________

SONK; DRIVE-BI 
Now hiring tor al 

poeNons 
Ftey dapendteg on 

SKDononcs.
No Phone CaRal 

Apply te parson at 1200

Excel. WInduew. a 
MfoMMomWord. 

STRONG 
A08BM6TRATIVE 
SraU SAM U ST. 
Sand mauna foe 

PjOBoa83t 
BKiSpiteftTX 

7 9 ^ -O n i

fkaxsaia:
Tuesday 6:30 -  10pm. 
Friday &30  ̂ 11:30pm.
'TWailai 12pm • 4 8 Q m . 
a 7pm. -  1180pm.. Sun. 
12 • 4:30pm. Call 
263-5409 and ask for

"Tnfti nflhHetlrN

M s^^ktenaom ara
Exparioncs 

Heeded TtweeRoaNon

tewrikrtaly. Safary
D.O.E. Cal

Ashtea G O P  Personnel 
9158820033 
Navor AFaafR

- - » » ■ a , rrvm  MHIXV NOmSS, VIC.
is aooaping reaune for 
cuatomar aarvioa iaki 
techtridana to do warranty 
exxk on manulBckxad 
homes. RNocNkxi Nnof

banefcandaalMy. Some 
ovatnigM travel is 
required Bkl a^i. is a

E.O .ESand 
rasums to 5122SS341S

'S ta r Slops* 
are naadng hate-

4teX3teqg. 801 E i - » . 
Tobacco and afoohoi 
certtad a plus. Drug test 
teciuired Apply in person.

Macharic naadad ovm 
toots, buck a rigs.

vacaion after 6 mos. 
401K.inouanos.A^al 

2206NHwy87.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

Apply by phena 267-4691 
or coma by

SCCURTTY FBM NCE
204& Q o ta d «a g  Spring

O B .T A  LOANS 
Loanakom $608450

SaHNM EnancI 
V vwoomsPhone Apps.

115 E  a d  2668000

INOW eST FBtANCE 
Loans $1038430. Open 
M-F 98pm. 612 G r m  
263-1363. Phofw a p ^  

I H ^ l awalcoma.

M S O C A S H

$Moio$iaoauaoo
No CradR Check 

Chaddng Acet 
Rarpresd 
aS38»S

SUMLOAMS 
Loans bem $1(X> - $470 
Phone apps. wNooma 

S a H & Espanol 
I I O W i d M  

2631138

APPLIANCE FLOOR 
PLAN

CLEARANCE SALE

S07E3RO

AKC Boxers: 3 male. 1 
fem ale. Cham pion 
fakxxNnaa $250 aach. Cal 
3835467pocalcal)
Free to good ha

L A  1/2 Rottweiler
1/2

black
puppies. 12 wks.cM will 
shots. C al 2638649 hr

□  600 Baylor SAM Sat 
Shis te oven, doubte sink 
faucats. microwava, 
osBng tan 6 nisc.

□  Ealals sale NE of
SFtelon. K20 Exi 158 to 
Sarvico td..1/2 nd. to 
B3825.W.taalhounsonrt

□  Qaraga Sala: 1912 
Caubta Bd.|.( off Rock 
houBS R d) Sal Caat Iran 
pota. Texaco Dya Cast 
banks. Coke mamofANa 
6  other cA a c A laa. tafs 
atmiac.8AM.

W B X
Arches,
caterini

□  Huge Blocfc VWda 
Q araga Salk  on 
Craignioni Court and 
Craigmont St. Sat. 
FA .S Ih . Only TAM - 
1PM. 100‘s of miac.

□  Sala Sahjrdmr, 9am. 
6811 E Mkhrey f U  baby

□  Yard Sala; Saturday.
BafindeOIFAruaryetu Bafindt 

Gragg

Found: a male
schnauzer-poodte mix. 
btack.Cal2»8eta

E-Z Rentals
120 dsys sanne as ca A  I 

Namebrand TVs, VCR's, 
fotrilure, appianoes, atc. 

15

Display 
-  1999 
SpaAtot 
chooset 
financir 
5633108

iFumAun 
2D04W.46I

In Bedroom, Ivingioom 
suilas. dteaQB, sofa sets, 
compular daak. bunk arxf 
canopy bads, inalk oases, 
fcilorts. vanities and new

8 acres i 
Ig. nneia 
ciieN. of 
near ( 
Swiqney!

z x s b a s k :

LMng room, boefeoom 
sdtas, (fning room sets.

prices. Locatad in old 
WhaafTsbuhlng Come 

aaouatoctay. 
115Easl2E34563

BELL’S 
FYaly bri 
Otaptayi 

Snoln 
1001 

26787«

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU'.!
Big Spring HeraldPiioeŝ iioNAL "SefiVKS DtnecTony

1 .Month: S43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: S25.75 • K-mo Contract: S38.B3 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
Don’t ttwow 

those unwanted 
items away! 
Sen them!

Cal 263-7331and 
placa your garage 
sale in the Herald 
ClaceMed section 

and receive a 
(xarage sale kil 

Freel

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z 
S e rv ic e  

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
mcTowaves 

h cA n g  service 
Call 393-5217 

for appointmeM

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SEBVICE, INC. 
1919 Male SL 
915-2*3-7373 

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A 

Small Corporations

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

"Chinwiey Cleaning 
*Mesonry tepees 

*Cetpet/UphoMety 
(Xaaning

*Air Duct Cleening 
CLINE BUILDING 

HABIT. BIC. 
(BIS) ZM-oaaa 
(■00) 640-0374

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
207-7707

Check prices wMh me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
mean  ̂

lowest prices. 
Deenwe Bogere, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
A home phone service. 
No contracts, credit 

check, deposit.
Good Rales.

1601 E  . FM  700 
263-4834

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick - Bkxk Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 2*3-6440

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types af 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estisnles! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1*13 

NIGHT: 2*4-7999

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types af 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Coil

2*3-9445 daytisM 
398-5219 aite

DAY CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spnng for 

20 Yfs.
Weiconres Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6;00 am to 6:00pm

267-3797

Do you havo 
a servica to ollor7 

Placo your ad in teo 
Horald Ctasarited 

Professionsf Sarvica 
Diractory 

Cad 263-7331 
Todayl

FIREV/OOD

CONSTRUCTION

Hass Wcldiag Ser. 
CUcas Caacretc 

-All iy^cs of 
concrete A welding

Newly renret 
Mobile Horw 

For Rent 
2*3-*9«S
2*7-7735

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER 
RepairAJ pgrade

SKRTWARE
INSTALLA110N
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTim> 

12YRSEXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

2*7-4343

ERRANDS

■ B R A N D S , B T C .  
C teeery A  G ift

r, OfBce 
• a p p ly , picfcnp. 

N e t e r y

267-B93* ar 
(ceB f)*34-S133.

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Resideetial A 
Restaaraats 

Throagbont West 
Texas.

We DeUver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rereadeling, 
Repairs

Specialixiag in 
kitebeas A 
batbraoais.

Warfc Gaaraakeed 
2*7-23«4.

GIBBS
REMODCLING 

Raani AddMlaiM, 
RearedeHag: All 
tfle week, bang

Call 263-S2BS.

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Hew-
-Reniadeled- 
-Plarebing- 
-Electrlcal- 

-RMcbea 
•Batb

394-4S«S

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Levriing by 
David LeeACo. 
Floor Braciaa 

Slab ■

Free Estimates. 
Refemices 

“No payraient until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed." 
915-263-2355

BAB Hoaseleveling 
A

Foaadalioa Repair 
Specialising ia 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Foaadatioas.
FREE ESTIMATES 
It Year Gaaraatce 

915-2*4-*178 
Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Barrow 
House Levri A 

Foaadstioa Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Im. 
ciaiim. Serving the Big 

Country riace 1962. 
Toll Free

1-877-SI3-S391 
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unltefsled 
Internet Service 
No long distanca 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Repair 
All Servicas On 

Internet Avaiable 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Psrsonal 
Use.

CROSSROADS

26BB800 
(fax)2B8A801 

We make ft EASY lor 
YOU to gel on iie 

BfTERNET 
BIG SPfm G’S PATH 

TOTHE  
INFOniATION  

HK3HWAYm
MAf/UFACTURED

HOMES

*9* FCmVAL LTD
16X79 3BR 2 kadi

$19S.*7/i 
300aiss KHI( 

tJS xara#r.

2S7-I717

MOVING

Meerekead 
Transfer A Sterage
Move across the street 
or acroH the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-3203
Charicic

Meerchead
lagrare

CTTY DELIVERY 
Fnraitarc Movers

M o v c O k itein or 
Complete household 

Local -  Staaewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HOrCST A DB>ENABL£ 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 lanrailcr 
2*3-2225

PAINTir,G

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laterier/Esterier 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acaaatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 2*3-73«3
For Yam Best 
Haase Painting 

A Repairs
laterier A Exterior 
* FYce Estinmtes * 

CeB Joe Genres 
267-75S7 ar 

267-7S31 ’
PEST CONTROL

SOITTHWESTERN 
V A-1 PEST 

CONTROL 
Since 1954 
2*3-6514 

IBM BIrdwcR Lam 
Max F. MasR 

www.swalpc.cam 
mm •  a wa 1 pc.cam

RENTALS

v R i r r o R A  
COMPANY 
3*7-2*55 

■ansca/ApartsMata 
Dnpicsas, 1^3  
and 4

ROOFING

sPRHiG cmr
ROOFING

Shlaftfcs,
It Tar A GvavcL 
AR types af

repairs. <

2*7-1IIS

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Petty. 
2*7-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pareped Tap Sail 
Sand A GravcL 

359 A 594 Ray Rd. 
2*7-7371 Latker 

399-4389 
TNRCC29525. 

75114497*

Of tew Smi 
m teSK te<

an wa:
• Tte te«te

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owacrs David Al A 
Katkrya Stepkens 
• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

• Licensed SHc 
Evalnatar. 
2*4-6199 

Free TrouMcshoolin’

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 293-7331.

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

Mare Ikae 2B years 
af

esperieace.Stamp 
grinder available. 
Far Tree Trireadng 
and rcnwval. CeB 

Lape
915-267-S317

Experienced 
Tree

Removal.
FREE

ESTIMATES ! 
Call ‘ 

2*3-*2*f

Tree TriaMi^ 
Ratatilliag 

Hydramaicbing

LEE
LANDSCAFING

2*3-5*3S

Do you have
sawtoatooBw?
myoaradiatre

C d l3 9 » -7 »1  
Todkyf ’

We w.
anid.d
m llln
of yon

http://www.swalpc.cam
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Sato: 1912 
L( off Rock 
Sal Caat iron 
»  Dya Cast 
I inamofaMto 
■ckbtos. toTs 
1________
Btocfc Wkto 
Salk on 
Court and 

SI. Sat. 
Only TAM - 
s of mtoc.

urday, 9am, 
aayRcLbatiy 
■r, mtoc.
a: Saturday. 
L BoHndeOI
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poodto
b « 8 i a

m ala
mix.

anaascashi 
TVs. VCR's. 

ipftanGOS, cSc. 
-01S

btoVahMO
at
ifumffura
W .« h
n. ivingroam 
Ba, soia sals. 
Mfc.txsikand 
a, matkaasas, 
Nias and new

I B A S K  
iffTURE
jm, bedroom
ng room sets,
■xeaWalow
xatodinald
iNk>ng.Coma
Btcxtoy.d.2BS466a

R A Y  D irt  
Ta nks 

T o r  Sail 
G ra vcL  

Ray B4. 
L a tb c r  

43>t 
C2S52S. 
44t7«

tO A B L E
ncs
atrid A l A 

StcRkcns 
Ltorascd 

R cgair
i  She 

a la r .  
4199
Mcshootia’

ssiliad ads 
us to placa 

fe3-7331.

c.StaaBR
a va ila M c.

I. Can 

7-S317

Hint
olching

^7291

Movirrg Sato; Usad 
washar $100.00. dryar 
$ 1 0 0 .  s ido/sida  
ralridarator $200.00 and 
Anbqua drassar $50.00 
Cal 394440a__________

W E O n N G  CAKES!! 
Archas, sili bouquets, 
catering. Evanmg cals

Grishams
2S7-9191

’ *1

Must sen this week - 
B a rg a in !  14 ’x 4 0 ’ 

Slight 
deliver.

S6S3ir________________
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For al your buidng 
needs.

Portable
On sigfft - Carports 
FaO East* 263-1460

Special Purchase - 
10’x16" workshops, 
$46.00 a month 
re m a in in g  stock.
OaivarWFn
5633108.

Display Models - Last or 
-  1999 discontinued 
Spa/Hot Tubs - Eight to 
choose kom. Deiveryand 
financing available 
5633108.

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

8 acres w/traler house ft 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of dd Dary Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swinney St 2634410

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

BELL'S PHARMACY 
Praly brick bulcfng 60s 
OiERlBy ixtUTBS S35-S100 

Smel refrigerator $50 
1001 E im iP L . 

267-6766 or 267-5863

Buu>4t>USUAM
AUCTION

San4iy.M.S.aMltUL

snlntanaa totnrkn
7\ $ (h» F
B rt'W Or ̂  >irv F 1 

■ksnrtiilB; iv  ■F^an
IK bnn I l*r >  Hilt! M  
teanai«b
SM p«i a T« IS HP acMii X 
•« X na Bk» Hn X «  StfpB X

Rm . Decs FmM ZJtman iui$rs Womm 
CbKm*  ter MM Ksr

KNillaMlIRMk 
l9vSo« teLStemitenMM a 
te Zmm teMiF «  ten B 
Of te M Sm »am 9mi 3 TrMs 
9  te * iMn Roî  Ml tMr i

0lteiKMa»«MteLMB RbnCII 
teNmr JMKKiw’t # < e  
|Tte CavliMaitv

Tim Ri an te 3 iMBi SKf rmmi
iKcm K i K au ■ UK ant 

onei fOMT flOT AT m  OF sax
n«s iS OH'' A PART.a. issim. «0€CQNSGMiekTS COMNG «l OMIT

■iiap BaPiSMavB

«  to C«Ml«a Cal 91SCSM3M 
ten *WI" Dwitte #9W7 

i#9le Wlaabis #12W4

BuiLOiNGS F o r  
S a l e

Steal txAdkigs. new, must 
sel.
40x60x14 was $17,500 
now$10AT71
50x100x16 was $27,860 
noar$1R900
80x13Skt$ was $79,850 
nsw$42JK»
10Qx17«l20 was $129,660 
now$78jB60

1-80114066128
B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq R  
warehouse wNh Soficea 
on 2 acres, lanced lartd. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $550 + dep. C a l 
Vl/estex Auto Parts 
2636000.
FOR LEASE: buiMtog on 
Snvder Higbrnmy. Appm . 
1800 square feet with 
oBce on 1 acre. $250 per 
montti 100 deposit. C«NI
Westex
2635000.

Auto Parts

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

2 cemetery spaces lor 
sale. Trinity Memorial 
Park, Masortk area. 
Garden of Sharon, valued 
at $1.900 00. w « bargain - 
Best oHer. leme message 
at 2636705____________
2 spaces in Garden of 
M ention, 1 space in 
Lebannon. Trin ity  
Memorial. $600 each 
Cal 9167562307

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
O w n e r  F in a n c in g  
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Income Tax. Can Kely 
4269994______________
3/2/2 Custom built home 
Exka large rooms 2600 
sq.ft. Real nice 
neighborhood. Wood 
floors. Also 16 1/2 ft boat 
lor sate. 65hp mt To see 
page 2676691_________
ABANDONED >IOMES 

in Big Spring.
Take up payments 
w/holhing down. 

LecMaSMglO
BaaulM ExacUNe home 
1008 Driver Rd 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost 268-9696 or 
2630664______________
Buy owner 3 bdr. with 
study or 4 bdr. 2 bfhe. 
lireptoce. RV parking 700 

'SoolAppl 267-6126

C O LLEG E PARK 2/1, 
C/HA. Newty remodeled. 
Possible Owner France 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
2546599671__________
E N X )Y  PRIVACY AND 
C O M FO R T in this 4 
bedroom.3 baffi bro story 
home on 2.96 acres iuet 
outside of town 3 car 
garage, fenced. Price 
reduced. REEDER, 
REALTORS al 267-8266 
or 2679SS7 or 4268804
For Lease or Sato by 
owner. 1413 Sycamore 2 
bdr C/H/A. large back 
yard $300/mn or $2000 
minimum down $350ftnn. 
tobuy 9166866100.

h u u s E S  F o p  S a l e

For 8Ma By Ctorar 3 bik. 
2 bft. 2 cto Baraga, 
carport lroptoca,ftmoro. 
506 HWitond Drive. CM 
Tom •  26S3016. oMca 
2632300____________

For BMb By Owner 
3Br.2balilioiMto

2t00Mwv8y
I at 7%

iralB. Very k m  
attached bati.

FORSALEBVOtffNER

Varynioactoen2bdr. 1
U K  grow nMMxxhood.
1610BhiabkdCMKaly

4256894

Forsatobyoarars;
Meal inwaabnart property. 
Live in one property and 
tot Inooma ftom ftw otier 
two make ntortaaga 
payrrmt. Situated on 
adjoining lots in 
naigliborhood dose to 
schools, thurches. one 
rant house is occupied, 
and tw  ctiar is lor rerl 
The main house to vary 
spacious (ovsr 2500 sq. 
K ), wth Hr and idr aal-in 
kitchen with built ins 
dtohwBshsr. nice cabtoefs 
wito pantry and buill-in 
China cabinalB.V( 
mbr wth

or rHirsery with 
ibati;

two more br. attached by 
hatoeay, with fuN bath 
E x tre m e ly  large 
laundry/uhlity area; 
parwied den, lots of 
dosete. Detached double 
garage, handtoap ramp, 
fenced, central heat and 
ak. Meal ter acive tamiy. 
One rert house tocatod in 
rear of mein houae. smal 
two-br one bMh, nice, 
other two-br one-bath 
rent house localed on 
com rr. Large tots. UMWes 
ter main house and rear 
renlBl house oorswctad on 
seigle motor.
Asteng price $45,000 ter 
all three properties, 
properftes in good repair, 
with lour-year-old roofs, 
new sewer line for one 
property, main house 
recently painted and 
re furb ish^. Owners 
witoig to negotato tarms. 
Shown by appomtment 
only, tome message 
9162630246__________
Recartoy lamodsled 3 Ixk. 
1 U K  e Doetent corxMian. 
CenthM*$28000 Seler 
wit hate witi loan costs. 
Owner Is loensed - Texas 
Realtor CM  267-3613
SN UGG LE IN by the 
fireplace on cold winter 
evenings in this 
immacutato 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home near 
Moss Bern. Sch. Two car 
garage, separate dtoing 
7 0 s  R E E D E R .  
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or J$788B7 or 4268804.

Planning aVacation?
Don’t miss a single 

copy of your,*
-aH K B A I.D

We will hold your newspapers while foil are gone 
anid delirer them to iron when yon return. Make 
caning suhscriber service Itar a vacation pak part 
of your checklist before you leave.

Phone 263-7335

19883atfOMMeOllBr«! 
C M  (800) 698-8003 tor 
appL(SeHMtaEspand)

Need land tor a 
manufactured home? 
Need financing for 
Land/Home? We're 
speciUisK. Call (800) 
698-8003 for appl. (Se 
Habto Espwnl)

M o b i l e  H o m e

$233Ano. 2000 MDdel 
Pabn Haitior 3 bed. 2 
t>8.
663-780Q«00-68Beo 
03. (10% dn. 8 pf buy 
down. 360 mos. 8.5% 
W JLC._____________
$x2mofaiehtxiw $11,000 
cash or lirtance. CM 
6S3-7800.____________
BuyFactary Direct and 
SAf^ Two doubtowides 
Mb wrmMtode payments 
Call rtow lor appt. 

 ̂ Habla

CUTE 2x2 front 
Wtehen.663-780Qi80O896aooa____________

LOOK!
NEW 3 bedroom 2 bate 
doubtewido. Orty $192.00 
10% dmwi. 7.99% kiterest 
300morths.Wlte 
approved credft. CM 
1-888-981-9695._______
MUST GO new 18x80 

Negotiable! I CM (800) 
696-8003 tor appl. (Se 
HaUaEspanol)
USED 2x1 great shape 
15,000 firm. Call 
653-7800.____________
Value, Quality ft Service!! 
Vteere?!
tanK.PakiiHarbof.com Of 
dM (800) 6988003
We
In-an
considered!!

Need Your Trade
ny condition 
dered!! (800) 

698-8003 (Se Habla
Espanol)

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Retorences required. CM 
2636944,263-2341
Large 1 Br. futy furnished. 
Bills paid. $240/mo. ! 
block East ol HEB 
2640610

1 bdr. apt. wite. stove ft 
refrigerator frjmished. AH 
btto paid inckxfng cable 
$350/mn. -f dep Call 
263540a______________

$W MOVE jW plus 
dspost.

12.3 bck. NxiaRy tom 
263-7811am.

3836240 evankigs

$ 1 75 TD M LM O V EW

CWA, CARPET 
CBLMGPAMSAMO 

mUBUMDS 
915-3S7-4217

2 A 3 Bedrooms 
Rmttal Assisunce 

Available

Northckest
Ataitmints

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX 
(913)267-5191

<K ITOKSSR

TamrChoict
$99 M O V E -IN  

SPECIAL
w/fr am. Im m  

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease k  

get $99 Move-la ft

I

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished
PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
■W W. Meiry Drtn 

l^ws-ssas S3-MW j

LOVELY
NEIGIIBOBIIOODI 

COhWLEX

Tireawini Pnnl 
Carports.

Mow UtiNlics PakLl 
Scalar Ciiizce

I A 2 BedkKMw A 
lor2Bwks 
Uaftwetohed

KENTWOOD
A l A I T M e N r S

I

267-5444

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore No Pets ! ! 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309 ,

1 Br. range ft mfrigerator, 
shower. East Hit*,

HUD OK
3 Br home. HUD OK. 

Robin SL
267-7380

1 exka large bedr. 1 bate
■P*. stove ft frig., w/d 
ootm., carport, cable pd 
No Pets. $250/mn *
$150«bp 267-2177

1006E12IK
2 bdr. OH/A. $350Ann.

CM  2636818
2 bdr 2 bte. house wite* ; 
water wM. on approx 1 
acre, good neighborhood 
just outside city limits ' 
C M  915-263-1574 for 
moteirdD.______________
2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn 
SISQ/dep water paid Cal ' 
2676667______________ , j
2 bedroom, 11/2 bate, 304 ■ 
E. 5te. No pets Call I 
267-3841 Of 270-7309. j
2507/toirook 3/1 $450 
1115 Lloyd 3/1 $395 
1804 B State 1/1 $175 
American Realty 
(915) 520-7577_________  ,
3 bdr. 1 bth. w/d 
oorrackons. lerKed yard- 
Available 2 -1 -0 0  
$32S/mn. $150/dep Call 
263-7488 after 6pm.
3 bdr. 2 bth. Stove ft i 
refrigerator. Will accept 
HUD. Call 263-3846 for 
more informaton

3BR. 2bth. appliances, 
carport, covered patio. > 
fenced yard. Water ft 
cable paid CH/A Nice ft 
clean. References 
$450/mo • $250/dep ,
267-2177 ft leave

3Br-2bate mobile home on 
1 acre Large carport, 
water well, new carpet, 
dishwasher, satellite 
system. CH/A Coahoma 
school dist. $400/mo./ 
$200/dep 393-5268
270-7854 or 270-1854
4 bdr 2 bte $300. 3 txk 
$250, 2 bdr $220 Call 
264-0510______________

405 West Ste.
2 bdr. house. Sorry No 

Pets! $228ftnn. $10Q/dep 
CM  2634922.

Especially nice 3/1 
ParkhiH Central H/Bef A, 
carport fetx»d back yard 
$425. Call Janet at 
267-4147. Home Reaftors 
263-1284______________
For Sale or Rent Possible 
owner finance Live in one 
side rent out tee other. 3 
bd 1 ba. $450. 2 bd. 1 ba 
$360 264-9907

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE CALL BY 
e OO AM THE DAY t h e  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

7.30 PV

Ur<FURNISHED
H o u s e s

H^se lovers see these, 
just off rrorte Loop 700 
Large 3 BR/2B CH/A. 
stove ft dBhwasher, $575 
+ $30(Vdepar 
2BR1B w/refrigerator. 
large carport, $375 ♦ 
$300/dep. Good water 
wM. 3 staH horse bam 
References required 
267 5958______________
Large rock house/dbl 
garage on comer lot 4 br 
2 bte kitchen, dnnglMng 
room. Lease SSSCvmn. ft 
dep CM 1-808354-2384

M o b i l e  H o m e s  
F o r  R e n t

For Rent. 2BR .1 bate 
mobile home Partially 
furnished For more 
ntotmafton cM 394-4669.

D i e t  & H e a l t h

New Millennium 
New You 

G ET THIN 
G ET HEALTHY 

filtertey Back Guarantee 
All You Lose Is Weight 

1-8887077593

Too L a t e s

Horse lovers see these, 
just oft north Loop 700 
Large 3 BR/2B CH/A. 
stove ft dishwasher. $575 
• $300/depor 
2BR1B w/refrigerator. 
large carport. $375 * 
$300/dep Good water 
well. 3 stall horse barn 
Reterences required 
267-5952.______________
General Laborers Looking 
for hard working, 
dedicated individuals with 
dependable car. a will to 
work and the ability to 
pass a drug test-positions 
open 01 general labor and 
various other fields If 
Interested please contact 
Express Personnel 
Services 111 S 'B ' Street 
m Midland or call 
915-5788666__________
For ScHe: Futon bunk bed, 
electric stove, central air 
unit Call after 5:00pm 
394-4037______________
For Rent/ Lease approx 
1500 sq. ft office space 
on FM 700 Call 
918263-1709__________
Great Valentines Gift.
Free Border Collie 
puppies tc good homes 
Can 2646620__________

3701Hamilton
Nee 3 BR/2b. fireplace. 

Dining room, utility room 
Fenc^ yard wite storage 

CH/A
263-3350 or 634-0997

J  Garage Sale 108 
Lincoln Saturday 9-1pm 
Fum dothmg, rmsc
For Lease. 2809 
Lawrence.'' 'bNck 3/2 
w/garaga ft lacw carport 
le ii^^rg.^S35Q /dep 
$650/tno for local info or
838899-5560___________
Great for 1 or 2. Furnished 
with al bills paid 24th and 
Main CM 267-8911 (Ed)

LOST ON FEB 23
Womens black wallet If 
iourxj please call 
2689417.

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSm ED’S  are

1. C W I V E N I E N T .  Just pick up the phone 

and our experienced professionals can help 

you develop an ad that sells.
2. E C O N O M I C A L .  Our reach and reader 

ship ensure that you 'll receive a gLxxl return 

on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profit.
3. C U R R E N T .  Our columns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa 

lion available
4. T I M E L Y .  You can chcxisc your sched
ule and sell your items whenever you want

5 .  E L E 2 U B L E . O ur sales representatives 

can help you design an advertising plan that 
meets your needs.
A  K^ftTilfTI'IVE. People turn to the classi
fied ads everyday to find all kinds o f items 

The next ad they see could he yours 

7. IM M E D IA T E .  In most cases, your ad 

appears the next day. Y ou  can begin recciv-, 

ing results at once!
* .  IN F O R M A T IV E .  Our pages provide 

up-to-date information on important areas 

o f  the economy -  jobs, housing, services, 

automotive and merchandise markets C ap 
ture this attenti ve audience with our ne xt ad 

A  W F J J . R F C K IV K D . Your ad w ill be 

dehvered to readers who welcome classi 
Tied ads because they’re a convenieni way 

to shop.

IRAKEA-SaBOmWCaWTEILBuy
ers and Sellers rely on Herald Super 

Classified 's for an effective way to reach 

buyers regularly!

C a ll T o d a y ! .

263-7331
Get Results Tomonnow!

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTH DAY FOR 
SATURDAY. FEB. 5:

Make the most of events that 
occur this year. You could view 
the unexpected as either a 
friend or an enemy, depending 
upon your flex ib ility  
Opportunities appear, though 
sometimes you’ll need to close 
one door in order to open 
another. Learning to trust 
remains key to your success 
and well being. If you are sin 
gle, romance flourishes, but 
don't assume anything is 
carved in stone until there has 
been a substantial amount of 
time and history Summer siz 
zies If attached, keep the lines 
of communication op en You 
both may tend to go into a tizzy 
sometimes and take each other 
for granted. AQUARIUS can 
surprise you

The Stat^ Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4 
Positive; 3 Average, 2-So-so; 1 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***** What you thought you 

wanted could radically change 
in the near future A friend 
might be unusually quirky, but 
you could find this behavior 
interesting for now Get togeth 
er with others. The more peo 
pie, the m errier Tonight. 
Where the gang is.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***An issue surrounds work 

and someone in charge 
Though you believe you have 
resolved it, at least in your 
head, you will discover other 
wise. Visit with a friend, get 
together with others; take 
responsibility. Greet the unex 
pected Tonight In the lime 
light.

GEMINI (.May 21 June 20) 
*****Reach out for others. Be 

willing to take a trip to connect 
with a special friend Your 
efforts are appreciated The 
unexpected marks plans. Take 
a deep breath and relax. You 
need a break Gaining a new 
point of view helps Tonight: Fie 
open to somet hing different 

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
**** Togetherness marks 

many of your decisions. Being 
with others is paramount 
Listen to a partner, as startling 
as his insight could be. Refuse 
to push as hard to have your 
way. If another isn t on the 
$ame track as you. so he it 
Tpnight: Unexpected d evelot) 
ITihnts can add excitement 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
****Others have strong reac

tions. but \our eyes are wide 
open. Though you have seen 
similar behavior manifest 
before, you could be surprised 

I Stay nice and even, whether 
others knovt how or not 
Relationships will be undergo 
mg adjustments in the near fii 

I ture Tonight The ever happy

social butterfly 
VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) 
***Events of late have 

stretched your nerves and ener 
gy. Be willing to say ' enough' 
and stop pushing Letting go 
brings unusual events If voii 
don’t relax, your health wilt 
suffer. Do what is good for you. 
recharge and relax Tonight Do 
something diffe rent 

LIBRA (Sept 2;i Oct 22)
**** Allow more fun and live 

liness into a key relationshij) 
A partner or amour can be 
quite playful Incorporate free 
dom into your friendships 
Give up the need to control 
Your imagination sometimes 
causes you a problem, exagger 
ating what you think othe r : 
are up to Tonight: Laughter 
happens

SCORPIO (Oct 2.3-.MoV21) 
***Changes on the homefront 

are inevitable. You'll gain if 
you are less controlling Let go. 
and don t fight tre-nds You 
build a better domestic envi 
ronment as a result ('onsider 
an investment most carefully 
Revitalize your home life 
Tonight Invite f riends over 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dei 
21)

*****Let others come to you 
and share news. What you heat 
could easily have you shaking 
your head lU' aware that with 
some (X 'o p le . another communi 
cation st\le is necessary 
Flirting with a new purehase is 
quite different from actuafiv 
making it Tonight Be sponta
neous.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jat) 
19)

****Indulge ytiurself. Ik" clear 
about what you exiiect from 
business associates and trusted 
partners. Sometimes* you give 
way too much w hen it comes to 
your finances. Be w illing to pur 
a halt to spending You pull iho 
financial wild card Tonight 
Not over ything has to b e  
expensive’

AQUARIliS(Jan 20-Feh 18) 
*****The spotlight shines on 

you You easily assume the role 
of lead player. How you view 
your friends and interactions 
could be a lot different in the 
next few weeks You might opt 
for something very different 
Tonight: Others respond to 
your energy - just ask 

PISCES (Feb. 19March 20) 
***You could be out of sorts 

because of what you hear Sta\ 
centered if possible. Check into 
different means of handline 
stress and problems Take a 
walk or a break from your nor 
mal pace Another finds you 
irresistible and will let yoXi 
know It! Tonight: Take a break 
from voiir hectic social life

2000 by 
Svndieate Im

Kinf,’ Fea lu r t ’s

Man having second thoughts
DEAR ABBY: I am a 27 year 

old man and not very close to 
my extended family Out of the 
blue, my teen age cousin called 
and asked if he could come and 
stay at my house for a week 
while he looks at colleges in 
Los .Angeles Of course. I 
agreed, but now I realize that 
entertaining and feeding a 17 
year-old for a week w ill be 
somewhat costlv and I am hv 
n o  m o a n s  
wealthv

A r i g a h
V a n

B u r e n

Should I 
call and ask 
his parents to 
p r o v i d e  
e x p e n s e  
money, or. by 
i n i t i a l l y  
accepting my 
c o u s i n ' s  
request, is 
the responsi 
bility now 
mine'’

JOHN IN 
S A N T A  
MONICA

DEAR “ JOHN ’ It was kind 
of you to agree to host your 
young cousin, and it will pro 
vide a wonderful opportunity 
for you to become better 
acquainted with your extended 
family

Call ahead and ask what he 
would like to do while visiting 
you, and you’ll have a better 
idea of whaVhe “expects" Most 
teen-agers like hot dogs and 
hamburgers, and watching 
videos -  none of which should 
break your budget. If what he 
wants is expensive, tell him 
honestly that you can’t afford 
it, and let his parents come up 
with the extra cash.

Enjoy your time together. It 
could be the beginning o f a 
rewarding relationship for both 
of you.

DEAR ABBY. This is in 
response to “Stacking the Odds 
in Oregon,”  who decided not to 
name her mother as guardian 
of her children because of her 
drinking problems. Not know

ing ‘Stacking’ ' and CiranditKi 
personally. I don't know 
whether Grandma realh ciois 
have a drinking problem (gel 
ting drunk and loud ' onlv 
when she entertains doesn't 
sound verv serious to me' 
However. I was moved to write 
on behalf of all social drinkers 
who get labeled alcoholics ' bv 
their friends and family who 
are recovering addicts

I don't moan to belittle the 
pain of those who grew up w ith 
drunk, abusive, self destructive 
parents, hut it is possible to 
drink socially without having a 
"problem" .My ow n parents did 
It. my husband and I do it, ami 
I have never noticed any nega 
live impact on our lives.

If someone came to me, like 
“ Stacking ' to Grandma, ami 
accused me of having a drink
ing problem. I would prohablv 
be just jî s "hostile and defen
sive " as Grandma, and then be 
labeled "in denial " It s a no 
win situation

Please, all you ehildren of 
alcoholirs, don t perceive all 
drinking as being a problem " 
For some people it is. for some 
it isn t NO PROBLEM IN 
CALIFORNIA

DEAR NO PROBLEM 
Whether Grandma is or is not a 
problem drinker may be open 
to interpretation The woman's 
“ social drinking " was impleas 
ant enough to her daughter 
that she doesn't want to subject 
her own children to it And as 
a parent, that's her choice to 
make

While many people can drink 
socially without becoming 
problem drinkers. I ’m jiot so 
sure that the majority of the^i 
would react with hostility wen> 
they told they had a drinking 
problem The normal reaction 
to a preposterous statement is 
to laugh, not to become defen 
sive. In fact, when someone 
becomes defensive, that indi
vidual should examine more 
closely the reason why.

i--
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CLOSED !!
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o o  you  K N O W
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SURE

r > .

OKAY, CHECK TH IS  
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YOU HAVE TYPED  j  MoaS 
EXACTLY IH *0'S /  O lM «^

BLONDIE
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WITH y o u  AND 
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GOOD
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IT'S REALLY, 
EASY TO  
AAAKE HER 

HAPPY X
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HER HAPPY 

THAT'S WEARNS
ME o u r  /
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' F A M ILY  CIRCUS DENNIS THE M ENACE

2 - f
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D»t Kmg Few#w S*ne o*t> j e F p

Back to your rOom! Ther^are NO 
twenty-second timeouts 

in this house!” •you HAFTA SW1LE,M0(H. IHAE ACAMBKAl'

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Feb. 4, the 

;i5th day of 2000. There are Ttl

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 4. 1789, electors 

unanimously chose George 
Washington to be the first pres
ident of the United States.

On this date;
In 178.3, Britain declared a

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Abrupt 

transitions
6 Starter chips

10 Killer whale
14 Map in a map
15 Doing some 

cobbler's work
17 1999 Celine 

Dion Grammy 
winner

19 Boxer Max
20 Lubricates
21 Dull finish
22 Chop
23 Untidy states
24 Manufacture
28 Bladed pole
29 1999 Beastie 

Boys Grammy 
winner

32 Bogus
36 Premier fabulist
37 Squealer
38 Pizza portion
39 Blind part
40 1999 Madonna 

Grammy winner
42 Belgravia bar
43 Shaping tools
44 Camus or Gore
48 Grjiclle
50 Journalist Bly
51 "Spahn and 

then pray for 
rain*

52 Flushing 
stadium

56 1999 Lauryn 
Hill Grammy 
winner

59 Amuse
60 Actor Murphy
61 Be mouthy
62 "Dancing 

Queen’ sirrgers
63 Must have

DOWN
1 Appendage
2 New Age Irish 

singer
3 U S. tennis 

stadium
4 Gaze
5 Saint of It.
6 Clarinetist 

Shaw
7 RecenUy
8 The nearer one

t 2 3 4

14

IT

19

??

24 ?7

?9

36 J
39

_ ■
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52 53 54 55

50

00
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By D.J. OeChrMopher 
Staten Island, NY

2M/00

9 Snakelike fish
10 Korbut and 

others
11 Mob melees
12 $100
13 Choreographer 

De Mille 
16 ■ _ Gantry*
18 Birthplace of 

Flaubert
22 Subway station
23 Has permission
24 EMz. Il's son
25 Lively dance
26 Actress 

LarKhester
27 Scads
28 Italian sight
30 Part of U A.E.
31 For instarxie
32 Narrow cut
33 Lofty
34 Heart problem?
35 Home team at 

52A /
38 Body toss
40 Cart track.
41 Spark producer
42 "The Silver / 

Streak* co-star

Thuradey'a PuazI* Solved
M

IM
M

(C>1000 Matte SaAAwa. tnt

44 Chilean heights
45 HoMier 

Helmsiey
46 Rorschach 

images
47 C a ry o lT h s  

Prinoess Britts'
48 Brtrs Mts in 

IndM

49 Jungle vine
51 Usea stileno
52 teavingLas 

Yagas' co-star
53 Take cover
54 Author Bagnokt
55 Gels older
57 Sch. group
58 Brown shads
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formal cessation of hostilities 
with its former colonies, the 
United States of America.

In 1861, delegates from six 
southern states met in 
Montgomery, Ala., to form the 
Confederate States of America.

In 1941, the United Service 
Organizations (USO) came into 
existence.

In 1945, President Roosevelt, 
British Prime Minister
Winston Churchill and Soviet 
leader Josef Stalin began a 
wartime conference at Yalta.

In 197^newspaper heiress 
Patricia ^ a r s t  was kidnapped 
in Berkeley, Calif, by the 
Symbionese Liberation Army.

In 1975, more than 22,000 died 
when a severe earthquake 
struck Guatemala and
Honduras.

In 1980, Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
was installed as president of 
Iran by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini.

In 1983, singer Karen 
Carpenter died in Downey, 
Calif at age 32.

In 1987, pianist Liberace died 
at his Palm Springs. Calif, 
home at age 67.

In 1997, a civil jury in Santa 
Monica, Calif., found O.J. 
Simpson liable for the deaths of 
his ex-wife, Nicole Brown 
Simpson, and her friend, 
Ronald Goldman.

Ten years ago; Cheering pro
testers thronged Moscow 
streets to demand that the 
Communists surrender their 
stranglehold on power. Nine 
people were killed as guerrillas 
attacked a bus carrying Israeli 
tourists near Cairo, Egypt.

Five years ago: A standoff 
between the United States and 
China escalated into a trade 
war, with each country order
ing s t iff tariffs  against the 
other.

One year ago: G ravely ill 
with lymphatic cancer. 
Jordan's King Hussein left the 
Mayo C lin ic in Rochester, 
Minn., and was flown home. 
SenatcH's at President Clinton’s 
impeachment trial voted to per
mit the showing of portions of 
Monica Lewinsky’s videotaped 
deposition. In a case which has 
drawn much controversy. 
Amadou Diallo, an unarmed 
West African immigrant, was 
shot and killed in front o f his 
Bronx home by four plain
clothes New York City police 
officers during a nighttime 
search for a rape suspect.

Today’s Birthdays: Civil 
li^ ts  pionehr Rosa Parks is 87. 
Feminist authm* Betty Fiiedan 
is 79. Actor Conrad Bain ia 77. 
Actor Gary Conhray is 64. 
Movie director George Romero 
(“Night of the Living Dead”) is 
W. Singer Florence LaRue (The 
n flh  Dimension) is 60. 
Comedian David Brenner is 55. 
Former Vice President Dan 
QnayleiaSS. i,


